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C o r n i t n **The Truth about B row nfield and Tat^ 
ry C ounty, is good enough.**

A n  appreciated W eek ly  that co' 
the Territory thoroughly.

in Terry County, on th e South Plains, the last stand o f the C attlem an and the future hom e o f the m ost prosperous Farm ers in the U nited States
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P o m  Ends Career iFamiDebtAdjnst- 
Of Qyde and Bonnie j men! Work in Texas

SHREVEPORT, Ls., ICsy 23.— T̂he There is now s new hope for thoos- 
sight-yesr trsil of murder and rob-1*®*  ̂ fanners who, burdened heav- 
bery of Clyde Barrow, d a n g e r o u s ! ‘*«*>*' constantly in fear 
bandit o f the southwest, was ended; foreclosure and dispossssion of
today beside Bonnie Parker, his wo-i^**®" savings,
man companion in crime, in a hail of! Governors of more than two thirds 
buUets from a sheriff’s posse, 50 «^P* to fur-
miles east o f here near the town o f : ‘ *’*’  ̂ adjustment work.
Gibsland. I This work is directed at bringing

Both the man and woman were voluntary debt settlement,
killed instantly before they could fire; composition and scale-down
a shot and their bodies and automo- indebtedness to a point where
bile were riddled with bullets. They handled as a new loan, or
drove into a posse’s ambush, arrang-'  ̂ extension agreement that will 
ed by the former capUin o f Texas| debtors to work out
rangers. Prank Hamer, who had fol-l*” ®‘  ̂ financial diffkulUes.

At the request of Mr. Henry Mor- 
ganthan, Jr., former Governor o f the 
Farm Credit Administration, the 
Governor of this Sute named a Sute

Parker died with her head between 
her knees and a machine gun on her 
lap. Barrow slumped behind the 
steering wheel with a revolver in his 
grip.

Consider Piping Water 
To the Cemetery

lowed Barrow’s trail relentlessly.
With the posse, heavily armed, hid

ing in the brush along the paved
highway, Barrow’s car broke over the —
horizon racing at an 85-mile an hour. who assisted him in se-
rate. As the car approached an o ffi-; County Committees to
cer yelled “ halt.”  Barrow and thel®**^’ ®" P'cat work, 
woman answered by reaching fo r j . the Farm Credit Admin-
their guns and were met by a fusil- *®**‘®**on i« adrising with the Gover- 
lade from a dozen guns. Bonnie ®®*̂  eflort, it is not the woric

I of the Federal Government. It is 
primarily a responsibility to be 
shoulered by leaders in each com
munity at the request of their Gov
ernor. j

The local committes are selected to 
represent both creditors and debtors,' 
and every effort was made to choose' 
members who will deal fairly with' 
both groups. They will not help-the 

■ farmer who has knowingly dealt un-j
------------  .fairly with his creditors, or who has.

In conversation recently with property and has not'
or L. C. Wines, he informed us that; ®̂*‘ ‘ ŝ proper care,
the city was considering the project! *ocal committee consists of C.
of piping water to the cemetery, and' ‘ Lincoln, Chairman; and P. R. 
indicated that it might try to do that:^®^®®’ Moorhead, W. W. Terry
this year in order that there might bej®” *̂ Thomason, members,
some improvements made in the ap
pearance of the “ city of the dead.”
It is uselss to put out flowers and 
shrubbery under present conditions, 
unless one is prepared to haul water 
over there two or three times a week 
in summer.

Bad Boy Clyde Barrow Writes “ Love Letter” About Hamilton
Mr, King

So Baynond Hamiltcn nev cr k illed  ri^tody. I f  he can 
xsake a jury  h eliiT e that lEc Trilling to come in and be tryed sy 
s e l f .  T.hy dont you aalc Ray about those tvro pci icemen that got 
h illed  near Grapevine? And while you are at i t  bwetter talk i t  
ov er with h is  g ir l  friend. Bonnio and ce were in miesouriwhen 
tliat happened but where vas lay?com inj back from rhe West bankjob 
wasn't he? Redhot too rasnEt he? I got i t  s t r a i^ t .  And ae.< h i m 
about that escape at Easthac. farm vdierethat gard was k ille d .
Gxess he claims he doesnt know f ir e  ar.y shots there donSt ge?
'‘ e l l  i f  he wasnt too dua to know how tp put a c lip  in a automatic 
h e 'd  hace fired  a lo t  m ore shots and some o f  the vrest o f  the 
gards wo\ild got k ille d  too. He wrote h is  lawyer he was too good 
for me and dldnt go my pace, well i t  makes a ce sick  to see a 

yellow punk lik e  that playing baby *d making a jury  cry over him.
I f  he Tmts h a lf as szaart as rr.c o the o f f ic e r s  couldnt catch h i i 
exther/ He stuck h is  fingerprint on a le t t  er so heres r4ine 
ju st to le t  you k now th jis  is  on the leTe ;4

Y Clyde
P • AaK Ray why he vaa ao dam jumpy to get r id  o f those 
yellow  wh eels on h is  car and akahis g ir l  friend how they spent caster

Here IS a reproduction made from the oriKinal of a letter which Oyde Barrow, Texas killer wrote 
to the district attorney’s office in Dallas. The thumb print in the lower right hand corner of the let
ter proved conclusively to be Barrow’s when examined by the Dallas city bureau of identification. 
The letter speaks for itself in regard to the killing of two police officers near Grapevine on Ka-tcf 
Sunday by occupants of a “car with yellow whcels.“ (Texas N’ews Photo*.)

Hearst Catde to Re iWinkStnnnedby 
Shipped This W e ^  Airplaiie Acddeat

Shipment of W. R. Hesrst’s cattle' WINTC, May 21.— Stunned by its 
from Brownfield is expected to be-1 first major tragedy, this little corn- 
gin this week .provided markets are; munity today prepared for funeral 
"right.”  The Babicora Development | services for a youthful pilot, two 12- 
company, Chihuahua, Mexico, owns: year-old boys and a man who plunged 
the cattle, some 8,200. |to death in an airplane crash that

Last week J. M. Barbee, general j ended an airport dedication celebra-
' manager of the development com-  ̂tion.
i pany, visited the operations, arriving Department of commree officials 
! by plane from Kansas City Tuesday! launched an investigation of tha 
I and spending several days at Brown-' crash that took the lives o f Harry 
field viith H. W. Rowe, superintend- Lynch, 25, pilot; Willie Ravel, 28, 
ent in charge of the oprations. ! formerly of El Paso, and Bobbie Fea-

MARKETS STUDIED | ler and Bruce Anderson, both 12, o f
Barbee indicated the cattle would: Wink late yesterday, 

be sold in several markets, the sale 
depending upon prices. Kansas City,
Los Angeles and Fort W’orth were 
mentioned among other placs.

Several weeks ago the cattle were 
placed in separate pens. The animals 
went into the pens beginning early 
in December and have been on feed

The 1933-34 Term of 
School is Ended Here

"Tarzan and His Mate” ; Army Recruiting 
Depict New Thrills of ! Officer Here Tuesday

Famous Characters

Handrcd* See Crash
Nearly 1,500 spectators— most o f 

Wink’s population— looked on horri
fied as the plane turned downwstrd 
into the field at an altitude of 200 
feet, went into a spin and burrowed 
into the ground. The plane folded 
up within 150 feet of the throng o f 

lever since Some of the animals are| men. women and children.
1 reported to have made good gains, j Reg Robbins, former co-holder of 

A federal customs officer has been, the world’s endurance refueling 
'stationed at the pens all the time.; flight record, officiating at the dedi- 
' The cattle came in under bond and ̂ cation ceremony, witnessed the crash, 
jin the event they are sold in the Unit-' He said Lynch, who had been flpng

Hundreds of relatives and friends 
of the .“IS graduates of the Browm-
field high school, thronged the large! The most ambitious attempt ever 
auditorium last Friday night to hear',nade by a motion picture studio to 
the program rendered and to see the | bring an adventure story to the 
seniors receive their diplomas. Many | bas just been completed with
good selections of music was ren-'the filming o f ‘Tarzan and His Mate,’ 
dered before the commencement ad-  ̂new Metro - Goldwyn 
dress. The diplomas were handed: picture featuring Johnny Weis.smul

James R. Maples, special States, a customs duty will have about a year and who was a licensed 
■fficer for the I’  S Armv to be paid the federal government.' private pilot wa.s ‘a promising pilot.*

Andy Martin of Wink, on^ o f the 
crowd, said “ Ljneh made some kind

the graduates by Supt, Paul F. Law- 
lis.

As usual, Dr. J. O. Ell.sworth ren
dered a masterful address. Dr,

this section more frequently.
He stated that the army was now

that

Harley Sadler Playing 
To Record Crowds

lor and Maureen O’Sullivan to be
shown Sunday at the Rialto Theatre,

Efforts to surpa-ss all previous , . . , ,. . .  , , taking as many healthy menjungle pictures made necessary the .. .. /
Ellsworth is a teacher of political and creation of a hundred acre area
social economy at the Tech college, ■ packed densely with trees and un-
and several here who attendd a Ro- dergrowth into which .■African ani-
tar\' luncheon along about 1929 will ^als of all kinds were relea.«ed .

Sergeant
! recruiting officer for the U. S. Army,
was here Tue.sday, and paid a call on The average duty is expected to be 

I the Herald. He is located in the fed- depending upon
eral or postofficc building at Lub-j of the animal on its arri\-al at of a flat turn and all of a sudden the
bock. ;^ergeant Maples has not been’ ^̂ ®̂ ! plane made a quick dive and crashed,
in Lubbock very long, but expects to 
oiak that his headquarters for some 
time. .As soon a.« he gets his car, he 
aims to make the towns and cities of

To .Assist Fanners 
Meet Cream Grades

I The little .Anderson boy was dead 
' when w e took him out of the wTeck- 
I age. The back cockpit was hanging 
; over the motor and the others wero 
buried beneath it.”  

j Body Badly Mangled
The Fesler boy’s body also was 

mangled.

Some time after-midnight Tuesday 
night a cloud came up from the 
northwest aad west and rained from 
then until daylight! Like all other 
rains we have had this year, it fell 
slowly and without hail. This rain, 
which amounted to 1.20 inches here, 
wrill help young stuff that is up and 
wrill bring up cotton, com and feed 
in sections that were dry and had 
to be dry planted.

j  j  1- available seat was taken!
He did not indicate where the line; Monday night at the Sadler Show,!would ■rtm from bat Mm. h . . .  Mid .„u  p ,,, , , .

all around the immense tent, in order 
to attend the opener. It was noted 
that many cars from adjoining coun
ties were parked, acordieng to City 
Marshall Gene Brown, who was 
guarding the area against car thefts.

One o f the company stated Tues
day morning that Brownfield gave 
their show its record crowd Monday 
night for 1934 so far, and this in
cluded Lubbock, Lattlefield, Lamesa 
and many other larger towna. But 
Brownfield has an immense territory 
to draw from.

The play, as well as the vaudeville 
features are well received, and al- 
wajrs clean in Sadler’s shows, and 
their return to towns are always 
looked forward to. Indeed, Harley 
Sadler is one of the most popular 
show men in the country.

■ o  ■

that it would likely be extended from 
the Hearst feeding operations if ar
rangements could be made. Others 
seem to think that due to the fact 
that irrigation would weaken the 
force at the feeding pens, that it 
would not be granted by the Babi- 
eora Development Co., but would 
rather go from some main in the city 
and serve the northwest part o f the 
nty that is now without city water.

The civic and social clubs o f the 
city, as well as many interested in- 
dividnals have been asking for years 
that water be piped to the cmetery in 
order that the appearance o f the 
place be improved.

-  O--------------

A General Rain Has 
Covo’ed This Section

College Station— Beginning June . ,, i j  •ri. - j
were mentally fit as they could get.jip, ^ream will be bought in Texas cm The c r ^ d  ^
They must be unmarried and be-* a 2-cent premium - r e c ^  from of th .
tween the age< of 18 and 35. Those No. 1 cream over No. 2 cream, t %  .
fiom 18 to 21 will have to have t h e i r o  rream not bourht at all plane, which cra.^hed once be-

Qo.,- I ^  figured in another wreck that____ _____  parents sign a waiver contract. Ser- farmers to obtain the prem- . . . . . .  - .
Bea.stf that arc shown in action in-!^®®"^ Maples stated that school was a^oid losses, the Texas

______ _______ _____  __  __ ^ __  perhaps there would be ^ ^ m Extension Service announces
try would go through with for the phants, more than fiftv lions, a man-!**®*®® would be unable to county agents will assist cream- * . . mayor to Dallas after he
following three years, and did. His rhinoceros, chimpanzees, mon-!*^®* ®*PWning to
was a great address on that occasion, keys. Wunderhee.ste. gazelles, hippo-'®*-/‘*>®‘’®‘ '̂®J®;®®^*®*-®/'*^»*®®'J®b»jnieetings of farmers the necessary, '.j.he pUne dveloped motor
as well as the one to the graduates* poiaini, boa-constrictors and hun-i "  “ *‘® ^  ®®‘ ‘***’ steps to produce No. 1 cream. ^

dreds of other specimens of rare Sergeant Maples has been with the The cream grades as set forth by, .
The class salutorian was Miss Aide j„ngl« life. I ®**®y >®*7’ *®<̂  ^"!the SUte Department o f Agricuhur*'* " "

Faye Mangum. and the valedictorian 
was Miss Marion Chisholm. Clau

remember his address in which with 
almost prophetical insight, he told 
the hearers just about what the coun

Fifty Lion* Used ended a flight of mercy. L>*nch last 
summer volunteered to take two- 
year-old Billy Warren Thedford, son

' trouble and Lynch, then a novice, in 
first night landing.

•r ♦ r  /  *1. ^be lines from the big bend c o u n t r y i v n  i iiT *** •Two of the biggest climaxes of the,, ___  _  ^____  .___ ‘ ‘^J'|are: No. 1 sour cream u ®hghUyj^^^^ Frisco. The baby was unhurt

An Interestb^ BaD 
Game Here Sonday

Some costly errors cost the Browm- 
field colored team the game here 
Sunday afternoon by a score of 7 to 
8. A large crowd, mostly white 
people witnessed the game, although 
there was a large crowd of Tahoka’s

According to J. E. Shelton, who|®®*®' ‘̂* P®P«‘*t'®" here, 
keeps the government gauge here,] Tahoka’s first pitcher was pounded 
the rain was pretty general north, hadly by local batsmen, and was pull- 
west and south, but he had not heard !®d out and replaced by a long. tall. I 
from the east, but we are inclined to'hungry looking black from Tahoka' 
think they got rain, as the cloud was |‘ hat fooled many of the local boys, 
traveling in that direction. darkies are the happiest people on

j earth, and are at their best in their 
QP t h a n k s  i Suiiday-go-to-meetin’ finery, and at

'e ball game. They like to tea.se and* 
We wish to thank the good people jj^uy their rivals, and their quaint way| 

of Brownfield and Terry county for ‘ hem.«elves about the
their kindness and the contributions irame was no end of amusement to 
given us when our home burned. May'Jo^^ of white people who have been 
God’s richest blessing always be * raised in the wrest and have seen lit 

W’e thank you all again.
A. O. Early, Sr., and Children.

flower was pink carnations, and the 
colors turquoise and silver. Motto: 
1934— WARD. The class roll was 
as follows:
R. L. Bandy 

Howard Boucher 
Nita Bess Briscoe 

Lurline Broun
Woodrow Chambliss 

Marion Chisholm 
Naomi Drury

Olen Evans 
Mitchell Flache 

Minnie Hazel Gore 
Austin Green 

L. C. Green Jr.
Melson Hamilton 

Ora Ruth Hobbs 
Horton How’ell 

Jo Mae Jones 
Roma Lewis 

Imogens Lnckie
Alcie Faye Mangum 

Martha McClish 
Frances McPherson 

Eunice Michie 
Weldon Moore 

Juanita Murphy 
Mary Jo Neill 

Morgan Noble 
Marvin Parker 

Way land Parker
Clydenc Polk 

Kenneth Purtell 
Helen Rogers

Esther Ruth Smith 
Wilton Smith 

Yrma Sudderth 
Mary D. Thomas

picture show a herd of madened ele
phants charging a safari of natives 
and white men and later an attack of 
dozens of lions upon a camp. Wild 
animal men and a crew of 1,000 pro
duction men were recruited from all 
parts of the country to assist the 
studio in obtaining the scenes .

The new story continues the ad
ventures of Tarzan. played by Weiss
muller, when a safari of white men 
attempt to raid the “ elephants burial 
ground”  of millions of dollars worth

Texas to Tucson, Arizona, being 
stationed mostly round El Paso. He 
is personally acquainted with the two 
officials who found little June Rob
bies. who was recently kidnapped and j extraneous and deleter i o u 
hid m a grave-like hole in the desert. I 2 cream is too sour to

~ be grade No. 1 and may contain
slightly off flavors and odors shall be 
reasonably free from extraneous and 

{deleterious matters. No. 3 cream

sour, clean to the ^ t e  free; ^
from objectionable odors and j jj^gpituL
and containing not less than 25 peri 
cent butterfat, and shall be free from

Baptist Workers to
I Tech College to 

Graduate 191 Popfls
Meet at Stanford VaL j shall be any cream that will not quali-

jfy  as No. 1 or No. 2 cream, and|

Lubbock, Texas.— A total o f 191 
candidates for bachelor degrees at

j Texas Technological College has bsea 
Program for Workers Meeting o f : which consists of all cream conUin-1 ^  gradnstii*

of ivory. Tarzan’s attempts to pro-1 the Brownfield Association, whcnling oily, yeasty, musty, onion or »nyl<.iugg by Dr, Bradford Knapp,
tect the sacred jungle hoard get him | convened with the Stanford Valley 
into breath-taking hazards that far Kaptist church, June 5, 1934:: 
surpa.ss the thrills of “ Tarzan, the 
Ape Man.”

Of special interest in the picture 
are scenes taken under water by a' 
special process that has recorded the!

other similiar flavor or foreign fats 
and scrap butter that would render

Monday Night— Bro. Shumake will lit unfit for human consumption, 
preach. | ■ — ■■ ■

Tuesday 10:00 A, M.— Devotional 
Servite— Bro. Tittle.

10:15— "Why I Am a Baptist”—
strangest sight ever seen by human, Lawirnce Hays and W. K. Horn, 
eye— a battle between a man and a 11:00— “ Why I Am a Missionary”
giant crocodile. — Bro. McGraw.

11:20— Special Song— Mrs. Davie 
Heath.

11:30— Sermon— Bro. Loper . 
NOON.
1:30 P. M.— W. M. U.— Mrs. Lum-

Tli* Playors
The notable supporting cast in

cludes many players remembered for 
their roles in “ Tarzan. the Ape Man” 
including Neil Hamilton, Forrester!
Harvey, Doris Lloyd, of the original sden. President and Board Meeting, 
cast, and Paul Cavanaugh, William ̂ 3:30 P. M.— Special Song. Ser-
Stack, Desmond Roberts and Nathan !mon— Bro Hale.
Curry added. 1 NOTE: Come Brethern with beat-

Production Loans 
Extended to May 31

*rhe local office of the Production 
Credit Association here has been no
tified that the time for making crop 
loans has been extended from May 
15 to May 31. This applies only to 
those who admit to a Field Super
visor or other authorities that he 
made application for a loan prior to 
May 15. which was not granted. 

This extension is for the sole bene-

dent of the college.
Bishop A. Frank Smith o f tha 

Southern Methodist Church, Houston, 
will deliver the baccalaureate 
mon Sunday evening in the Tadi 
gymnasium June 3, at 8 o’clock. Dr. 
Henry G. Bennet, President o f 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Medwni- 
cal College, Stillwrater, will ba tha 
principal speaker in th conferring a f 
degmea, 10 o’clock tha following 
Tuesday morning.

Other events in the commena^ 
ment program include the annual ra> 
ception in honor o f the graduating 
class, faculty, and visitors at tiw 
home of President and Mrs. Bm dfori 
Knapp, the senior banquet, the ahns- 
ni banquet, a special breakfast far

Cedric Gibbon.s long known for his'cn oil and may the Lord come withL. , hom«» oonnnmirc trra/tnafMI fit of those who have applied to thej!'®"'® wonomics graduates, the lay<-
1

— Committee.
work as an art dirctor and designer 
of unique sets, makes his debut as a 
director with the new film and is said 
to have incorporated many new ideas 
in hi? .screen technique.

--------------n -------------

.vou. I Production Credit Associations for|'®^ of comer stones for the 
loans prior to May 15th and whose 1‘ ®̂’'’"®®"®*- ‘ *»® annual meeting

Commercial Failures
I applications were rejected or may be:®^ ‘ ®̂ directors.

yours.

BOX SUPPER

There will be a box supper at Wil
low Wells, Thursday night, June the 
2nd, the proceeds to go to the Sun
day School. AH county and precinct 
candidates Invited. ^2c

R. D Cmptimmd aad faiaily 
aalitlad fta a paaa t«

Rialto Theatre
“SMOKY”

Be anre to present this flipping 
at the box office at tha Rialto 
Thaatre.

Mali RIaha-KevaM

tie of colored people
To say the least of it, the game 

was a tight one, and we saw some as 
good plays made Sunday as we ever 
saw anywhere.

EaHy Fall Sesskm of 
Legislature Expected

Dallas, May 15— Relief needs in 
Texas next winter probably wrill ne- 
cessitite in the calling of a special 
legislative session early in the fall to 
authorize the issuance of the reamin- 
der of the state’s $20,000,000 relief 
bonds, James E. Ferguson, husband 
of Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, 
said here today.

Ferguson spoke before the conven
tion o f the Texas Banker’s associa
tion during the day. He said approx
imately $6,500,000 in state relief 
bonds remained unissued.

Horn Family Loses 
Home by Rre Last W li

Bankers Ask Fair Trial 
Of Cotton Control

I rejected before May 31st.
- 0- -

On the Decline Now Lightning Did Some
Damage Tues. NightOnly nineteen commercial failures 

occurred in Texas during April, 
against 21 in March and 44 in April, Lightning came in on the radio

The Horn family living between 
Willow Wells and Seagraves had 
their home and household goods all 
wiped out by fire one day last week.
The familv was hard hit a« th«v mmA» '̂®® Texas and the south from reports from Dun and Brad
no cron i L  vear Friend! Hre^a^J ®̂**®" “ '̂ ®*’*‘ *® *®®- Li«bilities of the bank- ‘ ®- '®n^ probably ruined his
ed a petition here Friday for them I >" cotton control than rupt firm.s totaled $235,000 compar-'” '̂ *''

’ to accept another decade of misery ed with $435,000 in March of the 
and despair from a surfiet of the current year and $470,000 in April
commodity. jlas; year, respective drops of 46 andj immediate section of the

If you feel that the cotton con- 50 per cent. Assets of the firms that i "'®** fuzes were burned

RETURN TO HOMESPUN HABITS 
ADVOCATED BY TEXAS BANKEM

Dallas, May 16.— I. H. Kempner, 1933. declines of 9.5 per cent and 57|'*'''‘®*' ‘ >̂® *'®'®® ®f Mr. and Mrs.
president of the United States Na- per cent respectively, according to;^®®' T”*®*'''*" during the thunder,
tional Bank at Galveston, told the figures compiled b ĵ tho University ©f / ‘ ®’’'® ®®''L'’ "^dnesday morning, and

and quite a bit o f cash raised.
Eevery family should if possible 

carry some insurance on their homes 
and household goods. It doesn’t cost

|Texa? Banker’s a.ssociation conven-'Texas Bureau of Business Research tore up a panama hat he had hanging
on a nail that the wires were attach
ed tc

I radio The wires were burned up 
hut members of the family were not

66 nut, but we heard of no other radiosmuch, especially a farm home. While P‘ ®K"»® '* *" economic experi- failed. toUling $109,000, were 
neighbors are always glad to help out *"®"* '̂ ®*̂ ** * '*® P®' ®®®‘  »>®>°̂  ‘ »»ose of March ‘ "d j
all they can. it sometimes so happens *"*‘‘® *̂ ® ®"® “ ®** P'' ®®"‘  ‘»®>®'"̂  “ »ose of April last to buy a
that the neighbors arc hard hit t h e m - * ^ ® * '  ’̂®**‘ ‘ *’® ®̂  >'®»'- Average liabilities i<r failure] ..r-u
selves. And that was the case of the ®’“ *®**'* ®*’®P ®'®*' *̂ ® ’**"' '*®*’® ** 2,368, a drop of 40 per cent

Anyway, 
new hat.

George

QUITS SCHOOL RACE

Williow Wells community.
--------------o-----------

J. Z. Clements and family 
moved to Eagle Pass, Texas.

itation? set up under the new law. I from the $20,714 in March but an in- 
•«ay this because the excess will in- crease of 16 per cent over the $10,- 
evitakly affect, if not establish, the 691 of April, 1933. 

u-.,-'price range of the entire American 
cotton yeild.”  }

t,
Mesdames Tom May and Roy Bal- Judge Mullican and wife spent 

lard were Lubbock visitors la.st Fri- few days here this week in the inter- ports that business
of his campaign for Congress. among newspapers is still holding up. another co-ed’s dress.

A. F. Phillips, of Lubbock, travel
ing for the Tayloe Paper Co., of Fort 

a Worth, was a caller Monday. He re
in his territory

McCamey, May 16.— A. M Black' 
man, superintendent of McCamey 
schools, who several weeks ago an
nounced his intention for entering 
the race for state superintendent of 
public instruction, today withdrew.

------------- O-------------
Candor— What a co-ed thinks of

Excelsior Springs. Mo., May 
A return to the homespun habits 
would lead the American public aloBR 
the road of enduring prosperity te 
the opinion of Francis M. Law, prw 
ident o f the American Bankers* as> 
sociation, who spoke here today 
fore the Missouri Bankers’ 
tion convention.

“ The two greatest eneasiea 
America today,”  asserted Mr.
“ are fear, which is confidence ia 
verse gear, and unbridled 
The experts have donbtlees 
some valuable eontributioiis 
time has come perhaps whe 
country needs less theory and 
practical common sense.**

A. H. Herring, who lives 12 ariki 
south o f tosm on the Lamcaa NMM 
was in Wednesday and reported 
he got a big rain. It was lighter 
a good shower from the gin ta 
Green’s, but heavy again oa 
town.

Mr. BiU Eakin of Hamlin 
his daughter Mrih W. H. CoUias 
first of the week.
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TH E HERALD inir on the side. He doesn’t even

B row nfield , Texae
M •ccood'claM Matter at 

iRl poeteffice at Browafiald. Taxaa, 
tfca act of March 3, 1879.

A. J. Stricklin & Son
O w ners and Publishers

leave Washington to come to Texas 
to try a law suit.

Now that school is out, many par
ents. especially those in town are 
worrying what they can get for their 
boys to do. In the rural sections.
there is always some work for the 

J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgr. ^»rm or ranch boy, but in the town 
Jack Stricklin, Jr., Aas’t Manager' cities, employment for the chil

dren is a serious question. Boys and
Subscription R ates

la  the counties o f Terry and Tos-
idleness don’t go well together. \| 
busy boy is usually a good boy. He|

fcmn. per y e a r ----------------------91.00 i has no time to study about things to
Blaewhere in U. S. A . -----------91*90 j get into. It is said that most crim-,

A p p ly  fo r A d re rtisin f R ates
T W  Official paper ef Terry 

ty sad the City ef Brewafield.

inals come from the towns and cities, 
j and are made up of boys whose par-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ents have nothing for them to do af
ter school is out or they finish schooL 
Sveral here in Brownfield have been 
in to inquire about work for their 

i boys.

Far District, Coaaty aad Preciact 
offices. Forrester Items

Fw  Coagress, 19th District:
Anhnr P. Duggan. Lamb county! Mr. and Mrs. L. Stephens of. 
George Mahon. Mitchell county I BroH-nfield and M rs. G. M. Thomason 
Clark M. Mullican. Lubbock Co. ! relatives in Haskell county the 

For District Judge 106th District: j P̂ -̂ - returning home Saturday.
Gordon B. McGuire, Dawson Co I r»- "  arren an 1 family visit-
W. W*. Price. Terry County. relatives at Union Sunday.

M is.s Hazel Ragsdill visitd Misses

Chisholm Bros.
RED & WHITE NATIONAL CANNED FRUIT WEEK (See Circular)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
Ice Cream Cones, 2 for 
Prunes No. 10 Gallon 

OREGON__ Only

5 c
27c

TOMATOES
3  N o. 2  (

25g

COCOANUT
1 lb. Shredded

18c
Salad D r e s ^

W . P. Brand

Qt. Jar 23c

For County Judge:
R. -A. Simms 
E. H. Jones 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White 

For County Clerk:
W. A. Tittle 
P.ex Headstream 
Bruce White

For Sheriff, Tex-Collector-Assessor: 
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
A. T. (.\rch) Fowler 

For County Attorney:
Joe J. McGowan 

For Connty Treasnrer:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

For Commissioner Pro. No. It 
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Xutt 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 

For Co mmisskmer Pre. No. 2:
E. L. Redford
J. E. (John) Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
R. I. Cook

Co mmissioner Pre. No. 4:
A. A. Lawrence
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon
J. E. Eakin 
W. L. Willingham.

For Justice of Peace Pre. No. 1:
J. R. (Jim) Burnett
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

Ruth and Dale Manes?. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thonia.<on \-isit- 

ed Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hester of 
Wellman. Sunday.

Mr. Dewey Hulse wa? operated or. 
for appendicit:s Thursday. He is re
ported as doing fine. Mrs. Hulse is 
leaching in his absence.

Miss Prebble Thomason of Brown
field and Miss Leiuise Chambers vis
ited Miss Sibyl Thomason. Sunday.

Mr. Reaford Warren was operated 
or for appendicitis Tuesday. He is 
reported as doing fine.

Sunday School and singing was 
well attended Sunday and Sunday, 
night. j

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ragsdillj 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thoma-’ 
son Saturday evening ^

Mi.ss Viola Polk is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. .A. Comstock of, 

Tokio \isited Mr. and Mrs. G. M.' 
Thomason Sunday evening.

Miss Bertha Baldwin \isited Mrs.* 
: Francis Mathis Sunday. j

--------------O--------------

Gomez Gossip

Honey
M A T C H E S

COLORADO
GALLON

(BLUESTAR) S b o x e s . . .. .
89c
-- 23c

PORK & BEANS
Campbeirs

Can 5c
MACARONI

Y. D.

2 for 9c
TOMATO JUICE
R. & W. 14 oz. can

only 8c

Compound 56c
S O A P  R -«  W- tIANT b a r  4 (o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS c

OXYDOL DEAL
2-lOc p k g t. for

lie
TURNIP GREENS

Jackson Brand No. 2 can

8c
PEAS, No. 2 can

(Ridge Farm)

7>2C

I The Baptist Sunday School wa.*
■ well attended Sunday. There was' 
[also a good crowd out for singing'* 
j Sunday night. There will be singing* 
at the Baptist churfh every first Sun- 

i day night, and eveiw* fourth Sunday
_____________________________ afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. Everj'ime

. is inxited to come.
At the same time that Canada is Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cargill spent 

as) -ng the return of their battle flag Sunday with his sister, Mrs. T. H. 
captured at Quebec, Texas is a.<kiiLg Thame?.
the return- from Mexico of the Alamo Afr. and Mrs. L. L. Cope and fam- 
battie flag. No doubt but both flags ijy \i.sited in the Pearl Webb home, 
will be restored to their original of I.ahey, Sunday, 
country, and should be. Many Con-f yij., and Mrs. F. B. Condra Jt. vis- 
federate flags have been restored in Jted in the home of his parents Sun-
the last few years to regiments that Jav.
originally owned them in the south. Mr. F. B. Condra Sr. had relatives 

from Post visiting here Sunday.
B. O. Black and fa.nilv visited inThe Baptist convention at Fort 

Worth reported that they had 1000 borne Sunday,
pastorless churches in the south and! yirs. J. W. Ball and daugh-
1000 preachers who wanted to work ^er, Mar>*, attended preaching at 
for these churches. A p a s t o r le s s 'S u n d a y .
church is' in just about as bad con-! Misses Berwyne Bass and Nellie

Spuds For 16c
M U S T A R D - - - - - - - - - - - - QUART J A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H c
FRESH VEGETABLES_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 bunches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

MARKET
S T E A K  a n y  KIND_ _ _ _ L B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   , . 1 2 H c
R O A S T  RIB OR CHUCK_ _ _ _ _ _ _ LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ gc

ry County admitting said will to pro
bate, granting letters testamentary i 
to the said Artie Coens and appoint 
appraisers to appraise said estate; 
Bond and oath o f said Artie Coons, 
executor o f . said estate; Inventory 

I and appraisement of said estate; Or-' 
dcr of said probate tourt approving 
said Inventory and Appraisement; 

(Final report and app.ication of said 
' excutor for discharge and closing of 
said estate; Order closing said estate 
and discharging said executor.

You are hereby commanded to 
notify the defendants of the filing of 
said certified copies and to so sum
mon the defendants, and to serve this 
citation, by making publication here- 

,o f once in every week for four con- m 
secutive weeks prerious to the return'* 
day hereof, in a newspaper published 
in your county: but if no newspaper 
i.s published in said county, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per i? published. Herein fail not, 
bu: have you bof re said court, on 
the said fir-it day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
hereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the .same.

i Witness Mrs. Eldora White.
Clerk of the District Court cf 

Terry County. Texas.
Given rr.der my hand and seal of 

•laiil Court, in the town of Brown
field. Texa.?. this the 21st day of 
.April. 1934.
(SE.AL) Mrs. Eldora A. White, 

Clerk of the District Court 
42 of Terry County. Texas.

By Veda H. Greenf:eld. Deputy.

-  J. McCOWAN 
Lmwjm

Offka im Cmmmtf Atty’a affica 

BrawafiaM. Taaaa

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
OEicnsT •

188
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD

M . E. JA C O B SO N . M . D .

Above Palace Dmg Store 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Ed Turner was in from Tokio Wed. 
and reoorted a fine rain.

JO H N  R , TU R N ER
Pbysiciaa and Sargaoa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG.
(Former offices of Dr. Graves) 

Phone 131 day and night

T. L. Causseaux was down from 
.Meadow section Wednesday and re-ji 
ported a good rain. Mr. Caus.«eaux  ̂
has not been feeling ver>' well lately, 
he said.

E. C . D A V IS , M . D .
Phyaieian and Sargaoa 

Ocnlirt
Phone 18 Alexander Bldg.

Brownfield

N O T IC E
I have moved to one door north 
of where I wa.<, and will be at 
vour sen ice. Come and see—

Fornitiire A  UndertekiaR
FnnamI Diractera 

Phones: Day 25— Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
Brownfield —  —  Taaaa

J. T. AUBURG
J ew eler

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PfrrSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Prepared to do all general prnc-

Weiners, lb .. . . . . . . .
4

Bdogna Sausage, lb.
.  12'/2C Hamburger Meal, lb.
12  ̂2C Sliced Bacon, ib.

7c
19c

— BARBEaiE EVERY DAY —
SANDYS DOG FOOD _ _ _ _ S ca n s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25b

THESE SPECIAL ADS SAVE YOU LOTS OF MONEY!

M A T E R N I T Y
H O S P I T A L

An open hospital for  patients.

MRS. J. T. AUBURG

ticn and Minor Surgery. 
MEADOW

WANT ADS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of ladies 
and children givan special at
tention.
LU K E  H A R R E LL, Prop.

GOt7D heaNT .Tiaize heads for  sale. 
Chish.»fm Bros. tfe

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 2Tlfc.

|4 Ciena RAGS Can aocfcn ar at 
wanted at the Herald offlna.

dition as a churchless pastor, and ap- McLeroy spent Saturday night in the*.
patently it should be an easy matter Sears home
Tor one to find the other. There are 
three professions that always get the Homer Winston and wife and Chzis 
economy knife on the first approach | Quante attended the Allen Post Con- 
of a depression, and they are the vention o f the American Legion held 
preachers, the teachers and the news-; in Lubbock. Sun<f«y May 20th. Chow-
papers.

Vice-President John N. Gamer let a

line was served army style 
which an interesting program of 
is and addresses was given at the

On December 30th, 1901,. by gen*- limitnaon.summon:-Fredemck Gsiesinger, Cath
arine 'GriesingeT,. Henry Griesinger, eral' warranty deed, of that dates C..' That the defendants are claii 
Henry !L Griesinger. Geongc J. Grie- H. Bamest sold and conv-^ed'saxdl .-*ome right, title, interest; or estate, 
singer, Hkry A . Daggy, Wflhelm F. lands to Jetin W, Gordon, and' snidj in aad tn said lands, adrersely tn 
Griesingsar, Caroiihe WlitBycr, Sadie-deed was filed and recorded i n - p l a i n t i f f ,  whiefa said clauna cast and 
M. Grissinger and C. C  Akin, ami' deed tecordh o f  Terry CouEdy, Texan,] creatw clondk on plaintif^ititle th 
the heirs and lefpi representatives edt on January Dst, 1902 in Book 2 ’ at; ta
Frederisk Griesinger, Catharine Grie-] page LT4. | PDinriff, at the time Jd'^filing
singer, Henry Ghiesinger, Henry A.| On or alwut Jafy 9th, 1923, saidi .cuit.. died in said court arsaid ernnse. 
Griesiiger, George J. Griesinger,.| John W. Gordon died, leaning a will I to-win the following certified copses

NEW and scesad hand" farm ina- 
plements; horses and moles. Htnr- 
ers Broot SOtfe.

VOtTMJ roan Dtxrham taif for 
See Joe Eudy,

USED CARS 
j j .  L. Ooee.

bought and sofii.l 
35tfr!'

________ ________________  . , _ . _ _ , _ - M AM »«TH  hbrk Jaed and
New York paper know pointedly but| ‘|*̂ *''̂ **̂ <* ***̂ ‘, Mary M. Daggy, WiWehn P. Grie-j by which her resadoary caate, whiehi of prooeetfngs had on me estatea o f | cheon-Cineh station making

main address and was enjoyed by aB.I Sadie M.^inrKided the ahere described lands, said'Jbhn W . Gordon ar»d R. H. at my item juac norol- of Uhi«ini
Business session followed. About j q  Akin, deceased,, and other property, was bequeathed | Cowns. and gave, and does herebyj school hailding. Brtice &ncock. tfc
five hundred were present. appear at tlw next regular ten*! to Mamie 5L G ^ n . aLw knowi> as giva notico to the defOitdants that

politely that his expression on how 
it felt to be vice-president could not 
bo purchased. He, however wrote 
them how he felt as vice-president, 
but when they sent him a check for a
dollar per word, he mailed it back toj ---------
them, hi other words, John N. Gar-1 The State of Texas:

I of the District Cbort o f Terry Coun-* .Mhry S'. Grtan, M. G. Gordon and R.
CITATION ty, T^xas, to bw held at the Court Hkrvey Coons, share and share udike. fisnl trini o f said cause, to-wit: The!

House thereof, in the town of Brown-j ^  a^out Augu.*« 16th, ,<»25, appiliwrion o f Joe Boyu’ fOv probate

they win be u.sed as evidence owthei Your FRYERS'wanted at Hudgenu

5 3 tL O .O .F .
B r iw B ili  Ladgo N *  
Taosodp aigbl in tkn-

Odd Follow 
always

Grocery. 2*rtfc.
T.. Zk W arm , N. G. 

J1 C. Csutn, ficrrftury
H.MIF and ITalf cnnhrn seed* for

field on the 27th day of August... Harvey Cvwrs died, ieov-'®( •''d testanroat of the said ,mle; jwizr heads; -quar young broke
.tig a will whereby hh residuary es-,*̂ '*̂ *̂  ^ * Gordon, deieosed and let- niule.'« .̂ . H. Horr’.fg,. f; Rt., city. j 

.August, 1934, then and there to ans-.^^te. which included the abo w de- tesTTamenUry; T ie last wdl and 4jp
ner is -working for Uncle Sam. His'To the Sheriff or any Cooecable of, 19.34. being the Fonnh Monday 
serviccs belong to his nation who is Terry County. Greetings:
paying him. Jack ain’t taking noth- You are hereby commanded toj wee a petition filed in the said court; h^aeathed to his. Go-tanwot of .said deceased; T l  o r d e r ---------------------- ------------------------------- 1
_____19th day of February Artie Coons praiser* and grantors letterr testta- ^ FO ROVT ListervP5anter as good

the file number of which is 174.'i, in< That the wlls of the said John W, invntarr: The bonw and mth of.*^ Trad^ ca:^ <*r credit.-

Bronnifielci Lod^
NOl 8«9k A  F. A A  M. 

Mooto 2ad
VN aiabt. oack m

at Maeoaic HaU.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

which suit A. L. Manjeot is plaintiff-' and R. Kerrey Cooae wort?. Foyxl. executor; T b e  
o f

final Buneson.

S^and Frederick (Jnesinger, Catharintr j^fy. probated in the probsa** cour^ repiwt and appli«.at-.on or execj- 3451; Faultlie® Washii^ 
Griesinger. Henry Griesinger. Henry County. Texas, all debts of *»* purtition >otu esratoy The Broaafield Hdwe.
.\. GriesiTiger, George J. Griesinger, estates haw been pad and all *P(W»intirg coMMTnssion,#rs to par-i_,________  ______ ______ _

I I Mary .V Dagg>*. Wilhelm F. legacies bequearhed by ainl w«Hf: titien said estate- among JIrs. Mary, Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens

C  L. Lincoln. Sute. 
P. CunninghanwXT.ML.

SECURITY SERVICE

er, Caroline Whitmyer. Sadie been sati^ied; and the above Givan. M. (». Gordyit- and .Artie Grocery.
Griesinger and C. C. .Akin, and the described lanx in a partition of the as execoior of R. H. Coons,
unknown heirs and legal representa- Johij W. Gordon’s e>4ate w:«s aU deceased; Rep«»rt o f s*;d conuni-v<ion-j

27tfc.

AFRMOTOR Windmills— the most
tivee of Frederick Griesinger, CJitha-
rine Gries-nger. Henry Griesinger 
Henry A. Griesinger, George J. Grie-

loted to said Artie Co,hw. and the partitioning .-aid r-date amor** popular mill in the country. For sale

sa?d .Artie ifoons and his wife, there- -‘ S'd parties; iJrder o f .«aid court irj»- 
after. by general warranty deed, pv'viving said partition and distribit-

by Krownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

W.ANTED: Reliable representa-
I Jl singer, Mary A. Daggy*, Wilhelm Deeeniber 19, 4:r:?3. said Gon made by said commissioners andjtivc? to sell Hail Insurance on cotton
I 1 1 Griesinger, Caroline lAhitnyyer, Sad- j^nds te plaintiff, and plaintiff is directing the sani Joe Boyd eaecu-jaiai other crops. If yctU cannot stand

ie M. Griesinger, and C. C. .Akin, de- 
cea.sed, are defendants.

Plaintiff sues, and prays for judg
ment. for title to and possession of 

jth« following de.scribed land, situated 
in Terry County, TeXas and being 

All of section No. 15, Block D-11,

now the owner and entitled to pos- ŵ-.d e-*tate to deliver ta the investigation do not answer. Pan-
session thereof. [said rfisKributees their respectivei Mutual Hail .Ass’n.. Box 802,.

That immediately after said lands shares and allotment set apart toj ..\mai-iiio, Texas. 41c-.
were conveved to the said John W. them by said commissioners, olo.sinr.
Gordon, with his deed so recorded, he ^t*te and discharging said exe- -AERMOTOR Windmills the moat 
went into possession of said lands, cutor; The petition to pn.bate the PopuUr mill in the countrj*. For sale 
and held possession thereof adverse- >̂11 o f R H. Coons, dei-eased. and Brownfield Hardware Co. tfe.

BrownfleU, Texas
CoDseryathre-AccoDiddative-AppreciabVe

Certificate No. 24. issued to Stone, ly and continuously from the 30th letters testamentary; The certi- DRIVE O IT  to the Mose Dumas
Kyle ft Kyle, containing 640 acres day of December, 1901 to the date fi'-d " p y  of the la.st will and tf^ta- Emmerson’s art
said land patented to Benjamin H. of his death, occupying. enjo>-ing. us- nient of said decca.Hed. together designs. Decorate your

S, Wisdon by the State of Texas, by ing and claiming the same under said probate thereof had in the 37tfc.
I patent No. 97, Vol. 32; and 'deed, to the date of his death, and of Marion County, Mi.?s-|------- ]----------------------------------------- —

I 11 that his title thereto be quieted, while so in Dossession of said land, ouri: the citation issued out of the ROOMS and apartments for rent
and that any and all claims, either paid all taxes that were assessed probate court of Terry County

j, real or apparent, of title to or inter- against said lands each year before
on at the Smith Hotel. Itc.

S- est or estate in said land, of defend- the same became delinquent, and by . ' , , , , , K»>ns 3ltfc '
b , r,mov,d «  cloud, on pl.in .'roa,o„ thereof the » id  John W. Cor- “ ■"> P'"«-

said application to probate said will. Wanted at Flippin Food Store your

tiffs  title, and alleges as his cause of don acquired title to said land, under officers return thereon; The or- SEE the Faultless hashing 
action, that; J both the five and ten year statutes of der of the probate court **f said Ter- chine at the Brownfield Hdwe,

Ma-
tfe

L u b b o c k

S m n i t a r i u m  &  C l i m i c

Dr. J. T. KnM«*»
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. HatckiaaMi 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. OvaK—
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattiaioro 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malon*

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiloa

Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olea Key
Urologj* and General Medicine 

Dr. Jeroaic H. Saiitk 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

C. E. Haat J* H. Feltoa
Superintend’t Business Mgr.
.A chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.

i
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I

UDGENS GRO.
SPECIAL FDR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

n n i i R " ' '  4 8 1 b .  1 A 9
r L U U n  24 , b . 7 9 c
MACARONI, 2 pkgs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
OATS, 42 oz. pkg. with bowl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
OXYDOL, 2-9c pl^s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
C f l  A  P  G ia n t  B a r s  4 11%
O U f l l  A n y  B r a n d  f o r  *10
PORK & BEANS, Campbells_ _ _ __ 5c
CHERRIES, gallon can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51c
SALMON, No. 1 Tail can, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . .   23c
M C AI ***• _______ _̂______
jVIJliA L  10 !*>• W _________________________22c

SPUDS V.. .16
WHEAT BRAN IW AHt... 9W
RIPPLE WHEAT, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
CHILE, Van Camps, No. 1 size_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
POTTED MEAT, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

GOFFS .
C o r n -  A n y  B r a n d  4
Flakes pkg. . | O
P E A C B E S ,2ls.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 25c

CANDY
(M U SK E T E E R S or SN IC K E R S)

SEVEN STEAK, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
STEAK, best cuts, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I2V2C
ROAST, Cbnck, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8c
ROAST, Roll, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
Hambni^er Meat, 2 Ib . . . . . . . . . . — 15c
BOLOGNA, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I21/2C
WEINERS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ I21/2C

Plenty Dressed Hens and Fryers
ARKANSAS STRAWBERRIES

LOTS FRESH VEGETABLES
ABANDONING RAILROAD 

MILEAGE

According to C. D. Moms, of the 
Western Railways’ Committee on 
road were abandoned in the United 
States in 1932 and 1933.
Public Relations, 3,328 miles o f rail-

That is more than the total railway 
mileas of any one o f 13 of the 48 
states.

The mileage abandoned In 1933 
alone was equal to the total abandon
ment dnrini; 1926, 1927 and 1928. 
It was sreatr than the milcMf* aban
doned in any year in history prior to 
1932, with a single exception.

A certain amount of the abandon
ment was due to the elimination o f 
obsolete and unnecessary lines. But 
a very large part of it resulted not 
from that, but from the burning need 
of the railroads to pare operating ex
pense— t̂o compensate for business 
lost to other carriers. And the re-

U. T. Best Unirersity 
In Soutbern States

Features of Bankhead 
Act Are Explained

College Station— The administra
tion of the Bankhead Act restricting 
American cotton production this year 
to not more than ten million bales is 

be handled in the counties by the 
county cotton production control as
sociations, according to information! is everywhere a«cepted at face value,'road, according to

Benefit Seen Under
New Train Schedule

—
.Slaton, May 12.— New scheduleIn a recent letter to high school 

and junior college graduates, Regis-i for Santa Fe pa.ssenger trains which 
trar E. J. Mathews of The University becomes effective Sunday, May 20, 
of Texas pointed out that the state is expected to benefit business men 
University is the capstone of the pub-' in the towns around Slaton and 
lie school system of Texa.s. “ Its work Lubbock, on branch lines of the rail-

received by the Texas A & M College 
Extension Service from Washington. 
Advance notices indicate that Texas 
has been allotted a 1934 production 
of 3,091,200 bales which may be 
ginned and sold tax free. All in ex
cess of this must pay a tax at time of 
sale of 50 per cent of the average 
central market price for 7-8ths inch 
middling as proclaimed by the Secre
tary of Agriculture

Charlie
division

Taylor,
officeshe explained. t chief clerk in the

The main University, at Au.stin, here. * 
has a faculty of over 325 well-train- Under the new schedule, the mo- 
ed men and women and a student tor train for Lubbock and Amarillo 
body of nearly seven thousand in will not leave here until 3:15 p. m. 
residence in the long session. The This will permit mail, express and 
endowment including over two mil- freight from the Lame.sa branch to 
lion acres of land is now almost arrive in time for transfer here to 
thirty million dollars. Thirteen new the northbound train. At the pres- 
buildings have recently been complet-* ent time it is difficult for the branch 

from time tojed and occupied. The campus is also line train to make regular connec- 
market quota-] being beautified. The library the tions in the afternoon, with depar-time, based bn spot

tions. At no time can this tax be less! heart of any institution of learning,' ture around 2:30 o’clock, 
than 5 cents per pound. | js the best in the South, consisting of At the same time, with departure

The provisions of the Act arc oper-jmore than four hundred thousand from Lubbock at 3:40, the Bledsoe,
ative for the cotton year Junel, 1934 
to May 31, 1935 but may be extend- 
< d to the next cotton year by Presi
dential proclamation if two-thirds of 
the cotton growers approve. Every 
producer of cotton is called upon to 
apply to his county cotton produc
tion control association for tax ex
emption certificates for his individual 

I allotment. As far as possible signers 
of voluntary cotton reduction con
tracts will be given the same allot
ments as indicated in their contracts, 
but these may be raised or lowered, 
according to allotments assigned the 
county by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Those who did 
not sign reduction contracts may al
so apply on form.s to be furnished by 
the associations by individual allot
ments of tax-free cotton.

bound volumes and sixty thousand Seagraves and Crosbyton branch 
pamphlets. , lines will have an additional half

“ The University Young Men’s hour for connections. Mail, express 
Christian Association and the Young and freight. for northbound points. 
Women’s Christian Association and if the trains reach Lubbock before 
the churches of at least nine differ- 3:30 in the afternoon, can be trans- 
ent denominations cluster about the ferred to the motor train and thus 
campus to minister to students and forwarded promptly. !
faculty,”  Mr. Mathews said. “ It takes pretty close connections

“ In various forms, literar>’, debat- now for the branch line trains to 
ing, journalistic, musical, dramatic, wait at Slaton and Lubbock until the, 
athletic social, recreational, and oth- arrival of the morning train before 
cr activities are fostered to meet the starting,” Mr. Taylor said. “ Then 
interests and desires of this great they have a time getting back in time 
body of students. Substantial addi- to connect with the afternoon train, 
tions have aiso been made to the The new schedule will give faster and 
playing fields for both men and wo- better passenger, freight and mail

Week
End SPECIALS

Ainolin Deodorant Powder
R egualr 60c size— -49c -  R egular 35c size— 29c

Amolin Cream Deodorant 

Sun Caps _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

49c

29c

Son Visors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

We Also Have A Complete Line 
Swim Caps, p ric e d -.-. . . . . . - 25 and 50c

ALEXANDER’S
*The R exall D rug Store

men students.
“ .•\s by-products 

these activities are 
i able hut I want to,1

of college life 
extremely valu- 
wain you in ad-

service for all concerned.
------------- o------------- -

A GRAVE RESPONSIBILITY

Trade Failures Fall 
To Low of 14 Tears

j The Texas allotment is based on'vance that they cannot be jH*rmitted 
I the ratio between the average 5 year to absorb the major portion of a stu- 
I production 1928-32 to the average deni’s time without serious los.s. 
[national production for this period.  ̂Life at the University is crowded 
Not less than 90 per cent of the Slateiwith interesting things to 
allotment is to be allotted to thc-,.v.Ty student must learn 
counties, the remainder being re- va ues.” 
served for necessary adjustments to I ^

suit, as Mr. Morris says, is that a 
large number of communities have 
been deprived of transportation ser
vice, that thousands of railroad men 
have lost their jobs, and that the tax 
revenues received by governmental 
units have been permanently reduced 
necessitating higher taxs on other 
property.

This is one more example of the 
gravity of the railroad problem. The 
solution, in Mr. Morris’ view, most 
begin with passage of two bills now 
before Congress— the Raybam bill, 
to provide coordinated federal regu
lation of all forms of transport, and 
the Pettengill bill, to repeal e'ertain 
inequitable and outmoded sections of 
the Interstate Commerce Act. Neith
er of these bills wonld give the rail
roads a monopoly—they wonld simp
ly place all forms of transport on an 
equal basis. They are vitally needed.

take care of special cases. .Allow
ance is to be made for crop failures 
in counties where it can be establi.sh- 
ed that the failure is due to unusual 
cause. Washington advices point out 
that in some sections floods and 
drout'-i ■ are not unusual. The United 
State.' Department of Agriculture 
has a cotton hi.story of every county, 
for guidance in deciding where spec
ial adjustments should be made.

The first duty of every producer] 
under the law is to apply for bale 
tags for all cotton produced prior to 
this season now in possession of the 
farmer. As soon as the county pro
duction control associations have the 
forms the farmer should apply for 
exemption certificates for his allott
ed cotton for 1934-35. The final 
date for application for these certifi
cates has not yet been determined. 
Every bale of American cotton enter
ing trade channels in the cotton year 
1934-35 must have a bale tag which 
the farmer may obtain either by sur
rendering his exemption certificate 
or by paying the tax.

The amount of the tax is deter
mined by the tax in effect at the time 
the CQtton is ginned regardless of 
when it is sold. If stored and held 
for a year or more it must still pay 
the tax.

Cotton of It^-inch staple or longer 
is exempt from the tax but the pro 
ducer of such cotton must prove his 
point before exemption is g r̂anted. 
Experiment Station cotton is also ex
empt from the tax.

The signers o f voluntary reduction 
I contracts stand to benefit under the 
j Bankhead Act, the Agricultrial Ad
justment Administration points out, 

{because these producers will receive 
their land rental and parity payments 
in addition to the expected increase 
in cotton price to the amount sold.

The interest of share croppers and 
tenants are to be protected in the 
making of allotments and issuing of 
exemption certificates, it is promised 
bj the Administration.

Contract signers who violate their 
contracts are to have their exemption 
certificates revoked, according to the 
provi.sions of the Act.

No allotments are to be made under' 
the Bankhead act until all producers 
have applied to their county cotton 
cotton committees giring their pro
duction figures and asking for ex
emption certificates. The collection 
of the tax is to be in charge of the 
Tlureau of Internal Revenue, and is 
to be collected as prescribed by them 
at time of sale.

NOTICE

The automobile got off to a bad 
start in 1931. Returns for January 
: how an increa.se of close to 17 per 
cent in motor vehicle fatalities, as 

do, and ciimpared with January, 1933. The 
relative death total for the month was 2,400 

i — only very slightly less than in the 
same month of 1931, the year which 
established the existing “ high” for 
fata] automobile accident.s.

 ̂ That record places a heavy respon-
Through the columns of the Terry automobile drivers and:

County HearbI, I want to encourage authorities. The reckless, the;
the membership of the Terry County the discourteous, con-
Burial Association. We have made a highways. They are,
wonderful start toward success of the course, in the minority, represent- 
organization. I have been actively than ten per cent of all
as.sociated with the direction of the Fut they menace the
organization to date, and have not 1*'*̂ *'< health and property of the 

a cent out of the time I have ^re competent,
given it. We have now something cautious and couiteous. 
like 800 members on the ledger. We There are three distinct phases to 
have paid three death calls 100 per automobile accident problem,
cent and have the money at hand al- *** traffic laws the state or
most to pay another, which we hope which lacks a rea-sonable,
will be months before we are called tt^ndernized traffic code, thoroughly 
on to pay again. Mr. R. E. Shugart, *"<1 efficiently enforced by highway 
the Secretary and Treasurer, is de- P®*'*̂ ®' itself, encouraging acci- 
voting all of his time to the o r g a n i r a - ; s e c o n d  phase is the li- 
tion. My interest in the project is f^nsing of drivers as yet, only a 
now and has been from the beginning proportion of states have set up ma- 
a community interest. It can’t mean ®W*"̂ ry for checking on the the ex- 
anything to me in the way of com- P®’’'®” ®®* ^̂ ® GbiUty, and th physical 
pensation to continue the directing attributes of 
head of the organization. But I as- Pl̂ asc 
sure you, that as a member of the

NEW YORK.— Business failures in 
the United States in April both in 

I numher and liabilities, touched a.i ex- 
j ceptional low. Dun & Bradstreet re- 
j port 1,0.52, for which total liabilities 
was $2.5.780,975. With the excep
tion of the short month of February 
this year, when total insolvencies 
were 1,049, there has been no month 
since January 1920 in which failures 
were .so few. Failures in April 1933, 
when the tendency was toward a 
lower level, were 1,921; in April 
1932 they were 2,810, and in April 
1931 thiy were 2,383, in both in
stances the highest ever reported for 
that month.

Mrs. J. T. Auburg has opened a 
maternity hospital for patients from 
the rural district who wish to come 
to towTi to be confined. Also for 
those not able to pay for regular hos
pital service.

Cleve Williams has built a new side 
walk in front of his harware busi
ness that adds greatly to its appear
ance.

------------------0------------------
Grover McMakin bus driver on 

Lubbock route, reports good rain all 
the wav.

motorists. The third 
IS the car itself— millions of 

automobiles which are defective in 
organization, I shall at any time, be brakes, steering mechanism, lights or 
glad to audit the books of the mem- >*'trnaling derices are permitted to 
bership to see that our money is ^̂ ® >̂ Lreets and highways, 
spent according to the purposes of Every responsible citizen should 
the Trust. stand .-quarely behind proposals de-

We have made some few mistakes to reform, perfect and im-
to date in that through our eagerness P*"®'’® legislation concerning one or 
to be of serrice to our older friends sti®tber of these factors. The auto- 
who are not of insurable age, we killing 30,000 people every
have taken in a few with the idea V®®*" knows where death, be-
that doing so, we would get the the steering wheel, will strike
younger members of the same family 
in this ,in some instances we have ®
been disappointed. So lets rally to FIND THE MIDDLE GROUND 
the organization, as the greatest "
benefactor to the average man we issue, economic or political, de-
have ever fostered in Terry county. '‘®*’' ’®'' more.unbiased and dispas.sion- 
If to date you say that the insurance attention than does that of silver 
has been high, just look how much monetization 
good your little mite has been to the

E. O. 
reader.

Earles of route 2 is a new

Hie New 
Air-Cooled 
Electrolux 

Gas Refrigerator

E YE S E X A M IN E D  
G LA SSES F IT T E D

L  C. Davis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

bereaved.
I am yours fraternally,

W. W. Price.

in d u s t r ia l  REVIVAL
AND FIRE SAFETY

Both sides have been guilty of 
purely partisan bickering— and both 
sides have seen their cases damaged 
accordingly. The real issue of silver 
does not belong in politics, nor 
should it be argued on the basis of 
sectional prejudice.

The silver advocates point out that 
higher silver values, made possible by 
relating the valuo  ̂ of silver and gold.

We pulled a boner in the Chisholm 
Bros, ad last wek. We had it that 
they were selling 8 bars of Thrill 
Health soap for 27c, when it should 
have been 6 bars— too much soap for 
the money.

--------------O--------------
We are glad to see that Miss Ger

trude Rasco is finally out of the hos
pital at Amarillo, following an opera
tion, and back with us again. She 
will teach music here again next 
term.

Al Smith traveling for E. C. Pal- 
paper Co. was here Friday. He was 
accompanied by the Dallas house 
manager Mr. Stewart R. Rivers. This 
was Mr. Rivers’ first trip to this sec
tion and he was greatly impressed 
with the country ,

On every side one hears of new 
efficiency in industry. In such a 
regime thi-re is no place for fire, the would open up vast new avenues for 
great waster of lives, materials and traile, and wouhl stimulate an indus- 
time. This i.s a particularly good tiy which is normally a major em- 
tiine of the year to consider ways of ployer and taxpayer and is now in 
banishing fire from industry. The the doldrums.
stir of spring is in the air, people are Enemies of silver monetization 
begining to clean up and paint up answer that it would be possible to 
their property and beautify their t*® phra.se silver legislation that un
premises. In industry there is a controlled inflation might result, at 
very definite place for such activities the expense of American credit, 
and they should go much further Both sides are largely right. What 
than when limited to private dwell- the question resolves itself into is 
ings. In addition to the usual in- how to gain the good effects that 
spection for common fire hazards,! would follow revaluing silver, and do 
there should be a careful search for away with the bad. 
special hazards peculiar to the manu-j In this, as in most other issues, 
facturing processes of the business, j there is undoubtedly a middle ground 

In order to minimize the possibil- that, faithfully folowed, will benefit 
ity of fire, it is best to formulate concerned,
set of rules for the guidance of the! ■ ■ •
concern’s employes. These should be J. C. Bond, driver of the Post- 
prominently displayed and explained Brownfield bus reports good rain for 
to all, and any infraction promptly five miles out, then lighter till with- 
dealt with. In adition, it is worth- in a few miles of Tahoka, then heavy 
while to organize the employes for to Tahoka. From Tahoka to Post 
the purpose of preventing and fight- dust barely laid, 
ing fires on the premises. Employes ̂ ' a
may be trained in handling a limited W H. Key, G. M. Thomason, A. M. 
amount of fire fighting equipment to McBurnett and Mrs. J. L. Cross of 
extinguish or control fires until the this city and routes, have renewed; 
local fire department can arrive at also R. E. L. Saffell of Abilene and 
the scene. R. L. Duckett of Sagraves.

Set Your Kearest Electrelwc

JIM MILLER

Make Every Day Rre PreventioD Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance : Bonds :— : A bstracts

H U D G E N S  & K N I G H T
B row nfield -  -  -  -  - -  - -  • -  -  -  T<

CHANGE NOW
to Summer Grade

o f
N E W  and IM P R O V E D  C O N O C O  

—  G erm  Processed M otor O il —

M. J. CRAIG
Phone 43
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Engineering facts prove It. Ex
perience in building nearly ten 

m illion cars confirms It. And the record of 
over 3,000,000 Chevrolet Six owners removes 
any shadow of doubt about It: T I m  only 
w ay to get reel economy In a low-prieed 
car Is to Insist on S IX  cylinders end 
O VER H EAD  valves. *

S IX  cylinders— no m orel— because extra 
cylinders mean extra cost for gas, oil, upkeep 
and parts. OVERHEAD valves— nothing 
elsel— for the same good reason that air
planes use them . And speedboats. And racing 
cars. They get the M O S T poirer out of the 
L E A S T gas. Th a t’s why overhead valves are 
the choice of leaders and champions.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

i
it

and you’ll never 
be satisfied with any 
other low-priced car

A SIX cost
TO RU

a

.  .  .  and the

CHEVROLEi
•<r .. •>

OVERHEAD VALVE SIX:
is the m ost
e co n o m ica l
car  in the w o rld

OVCRNKAO 
VALVEST-r

^  ■ / .  . i
J  V - t

m  HORSEPOWER-ee m iles  per ho ur

441̂ -: I at

niLLV-ENCLOSED 
KNCX-ACnON WHEELS STESaiNQ

BODIES BV
nsH E a

Mason Selected as 
American Legion Head
H. M. (Hub! Mason o f  Lockney 

was fleotfd l.nh u-.striot i. . mnrttee 
man to the state executive board o f 
he .American Lejrion in the closing 
w.sicn Sunday o f an organization 
meeting o f Legionnaires and auxili
ary women here.

Lee T Stinson o f  Snydr, unoppos
ed. was chosen assistant executive 
committeeman; E. C. Kuykendall of 
Plamview as Com-nitteeman Mason’ s 
adjutant, and Riley F. Huie, com
mander o f  .Allen Bros. post. No. 14S. 
here, district delegate to a national 
Legion convention at Miami, and O. 
L. Waklev o f  Po.-vt as alternate dele
gate.

500 Attend Meeting
•About 500 Legionnaires and aux- 

iliarx' members attended the meeting, 
which began Saturday and had an 
official regi.'tration o f  371, Cieorge 
S. Beny. chairman o f  the general 
arrangtments committee, reported.

Mason, a member o f W. E. I>an- 
drum post. No. I l l ,  also is a squad
ron commander in the 3C>th division 
air ,orps o f  the Texas National 
(lU! d.

I 1 the election o f  executive com
mit'eemen. a>on received 45 and 
Weakl ey 41 votes, after a third can
didate, Jack Thomm.an of Levtlland. 
withdrew.

.At attempt tc thn-vv out Lubbock 
vo le ' because thiy were those o f  the 
ho't post wa.' defeated. Lubbock had 
pr<>m’^ed to sup qut Mason’s candi- 
(i:o y before tht - eity was selec'ed as 
the place o f  the meeting, local Le
gionnaires said.

Broome Indor.ed
■A resolution indorsing George 

Broome o f  .Amarillo a< a candidate 
for th" .5th liivisi. " c.immand. rship 
was p.ns'ed. -A d '. -'ional conven
tion w'il be eonilucted at I.jim*-sa. 
June J ’ -Jl.

The divi'or.al area extends from 
•he Oklahoma janhandle to the Rio 
GiaT.de and westward to Taylor 
county.

.A resolution that the post com
mander o f the host city hereafter 
'hould hi s» nt to the national con
vention as delegTite from the 19th

■T gr« - - ’■.al di>;r • wa'
>*; i r ! '* . = - i T

i' • J ■ • • ■
•• fe t ’. tr-
n of • Xj

. w U ' '..;d.
L • I..’ ti't v, t\« - ur VO c  r '•v.iltee-

mar ■ cL'tr.ct. of Burger.
pi t d« d a xht mec'; mg. at w r■..cn the

d;'tr: c Leg’ "‘n .'haped an orpan-
lUit !<>n.

Geoige E. Hughes, ^:a’ e depart
ment ad.,utant. and Hr. Bra<lford 
Knapp, president o '  Texas Techj.o- 
b 'g cal colle ge, spoke at a jevint ses
sion o f  the l>egu«n and it' auxiliary 
.Sunday af ernevon in the .Auditorium.

--------------- o- — — - -
LET IT BE DONE

President Roosevelt has suggested 
•Jiat the I'nited States return to Can
ada the* mace of the Canadian parlia
ment captured by .American t ioeP ' 
on .April 27. 1513, in what is known 
as the Battle o f  York, fought at what 
IS now Toronto.

The suggestion is one that should 
appeal to the people* on this side o f  
the* border and there is every reason 
to hope that it will be adopted. The 
b-ng unbroken period o f  friendship 
that has existed between Canada 
and the I ’ nited .'states makes the pro- 
pose-d action highly appropriate-.

-A fittirg o* . asion will be present
ed on July 4 next when .American 
HaughtoTs o f ls]*J unveil in T ronto 
a tablet to the* .Americans killed in 
the Battle o f  York. It was the Pres- 
ide-nt’ s suggestion that the captured 
mace, no’w in the custody o f the I'nit- 
cd .'States Naval ai ademy. bi return
ed in »or.ne«"ion with this le-re-mony.

The return of the troph.v w uld 
'e*rv. to cement further the ‘ end- 
'h-p between Canada and the If.ite-d 
.'tates, neighbors that for mere *har. 
. e ntuTW have liv«*d side hy side with
out a hostile* gesture. It ought to be 
done.— I.’ ibbo. k .Avalanche.

■ o
J. R. Hill, wife and daughte r < f 

Tatum. N. M.. ware e ve-r th s week 
shoj I 't’C w th o ’ur merchant'. They 
reported a fine rain on .''unelay the 
I'lth. the* be-'t they have had since 
the-v moved N. M.

Ore case o f  t.vpheiid fever has ap
peared in our c*ty. the son o f  Mr. ar.el 
Mrs C. K. .Ale-wine. He has had fev
er four weeks, but is thought to be 
some better.

; Flash!! TIR E IN SU R A N C E  O K —
An official telcfram just received 

rom Waskiagton, suspends emer
gency order affecting tire insurance. This confirms our telegraphic 
instructions already sent you. Continue to issue Insurance Certifi
cates as usual with every tire sold.

G R A C E Y  A  M U L U N S

I
I
i
I

M A R T I N
Registered Percheon Stallion will make season at my 
barn seven miles south of Lahey. Terms $5.00 cash.

Also have a pood Jack making season

LEE LYON

Carter Chevrolet Co Brownfield, Texas

Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  BEER

Falstaff and Grand Prize
served to you as beer should be 

served— Cool and Sanitary. 
Come in today and be convinced.

DOMINO HNN

SEE M E — for general repairing o f any kind. A ll 
kinds o f w elding. Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line w ith others.

FLEM  M eSP A D D E N

Roosevelt Compli
ments Life Insurance

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS
f  jMonitor Windmills Dempster Wi 

Ever-OOed Axtel WindmiOs 
Wallpaper Coal Lmnber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Ip a n-it-nT l*ti r ti- Mt-my E. 
Nor*h. rhairman --f th< Finam-iul Iii-
tI* Week •'iimm’ Tti-»*. F‘ '<-,i,
(̂ •'Tl» Ii.i(i'i-’ '< It -.11(1: “ l.tfi- Insurancr 
i a \<iy iii’.)>tii’ aiit factor m the 
oi-onoiiiic !if«- of this Nation. I* is 
;• 'o inv f -.if gratification to mo that 
the peojili* of th«* I ’ nited .''tatos have 
availtd them-elvs of life in.'urance, 
with its attending widespread bene
fits, to a larger degree than have the 
people of any other country. Our ad
vance in this ilirection ha.« done much 
to bring increasing .solidity to the 
spiritual, social and economic struc
ture of the Nation.”

.At the end of 19.30, life insurance 
in force m this country represented 
09.6 per cent o f all held in the entire 
world. The I ’ nited Kingdom, which 
war in second place, had but 8.1 per 
cent of the world total, and Canada 
was third with less than 5 per cent. 
Life insurance policies written by 
.American companies, including group 
insurance, were held by about 68,- 
000.000 people o f  whom 2.000,000 
were in foreign countries. Insurance 
in force, wTitten by legal reserve 
companies, came to the a.«tounding 
firure of $100,000,000,000 in 1932.

Those arc big figure' They -houbl 
be though; o f in terms o f  jiroteition 
for "he ag. d iiiid th** iintiaim <i™in 
t> rms o! < dill ill-i.Ti for i hildn-n who 
wouii. -.the'-wisi hav to foTge for 
tht-m-rlM- 'V tc; i;; o f  i.-tiiti-- built 

p giii.i i.i •> ’ ! uiii l moi' hly
■ i- I r .i !i ..o  |...y iiicnts

h< T «a; ; y | u,,. inglic't.
y. 'aiiility iirid iiidt p« ' d<->:, e 

!if« .n-',i'*anc thi -e three
po ti*> t<; the thrifty and the 

tore'ightcd. .And the gr.it.if icat ion 
t \}>r< '- .  (! I(V Mr. Koo^evelt in its 
r cord i.-̂ shatcii by the entire think
ing public.

.Minimum amount o f  a production 
loan, s — Lubbock .Avalanche.

TWO TECH STUDENTS
ON WAY TO EUROPE

ABOUT 300 LOANS ARE MADE 
TO COUNTIES OVER SECTION

Lubbock Production as.sociation 
had made approximately 300 loans to 
farmers and stockmen o f  Cochran, 
Crosby. Hockley, Gaines, Garza, Lub
bock. Lynn. Terr>' and Yoakum coun
ties, Sim O’Neal, secretary-trea.surer, 
announced .Saturday.

The as.'iM iation operate.s through 
rr pie.'inta'ivts in thos«* nine coun- 
*'es. I* was orgardzed under the 
Farm Creilit admirnstrn'ion last win
ter a- a permanent source o f agricul
tural ami livestock credit.

.Average loan wa.s for several hun- 
dre«< dollars and a number o f  $8,000 
nr more was m.-ido. Mr O’Neal said.

Fw" r. \a- F c c h n ' C o l l e g e  
» i-ii'i \* * o :irc graduating this .him* 

wil' It-:.!'*- their dfgr-I '  ' ;i‘>-en
-a "  T1 <-\ ii! Kob (>’ Maii and Max 

W aghoi ne wb>> leci-ntly >;i-led from 
llou'toii III) .*s. W’e'tincreland. a
ficightoi. iMiund for Kuiope when-^ 
they all to VI at ports in Fram e.' 
Holland, and Bilgium.

( ’ 'Ha r. president of th« Inteiclulc 
( ’ oumil will bi awarded his B. \ .  de-| 
glee, and Max Waghorne. humor edi-; 
tor of I.a Ventana 1934 yearbook, is 
to leceivc his B. B. A. Both stu
dents arranged to take their final 
examinations early so that they could 
sail on the Westmoreland on which 
they are to work their way.

CU T F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flow ers for  all occasions.—

D ESIG N  W O R K  m ade up on short notice D ay or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom  now .

K IN G  FL O R A L C O .
Greenhouse 902  E. Cardw ell - - - Phone 196

C. W. Hamilton and son of the ex
treme south side were in Tue.-<day. 
Ml Hamilton is a new comer to Ter
ry, having left Hamilton county be
cause he became too crawded to 
raise turkeys He has se^•eraI sec
tions o f  open pasture land where he 
i.s. for turkey range.. He became a 
reader o f  the Herald.

------------- o  -  — -
R L. Duckett of the .Seagraves sec

tion, was up Monday trading.

N O T I C E
For H^h Grade OHiS and GREASES At 

LOWEST PRICES —  TRY US
D O N 'T  C O N FU SE  O U R  G A S  W IT H  W H A T  IS K N O W N  

A S  C H E A P  G A S O U N E .

Give It a Trial aid Be Convinced of Its Qoafity
P R O M P T  A N D  E F F IC IE N T  SE R V IC E

MeSPADDEN’S
INDErENKNT GAS ami 0 0 4

W  caller Wed., and repirtod a Tme ram. L
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Hffifty Service

17 Ib. $1.00
Brownfield Laimdry

Phone N o. 1 -0 -4
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MAN'S HEART STOPPED 
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

In our issue of May 26, 1911, we 
find that Lubbock was to have a big 
celebration on July 4th that year, 
and Crosbyton was to have one on 
June 8-9. F. D. Lemley and Miss 
Lou Ella Meadows were marled by 
Judge Neill the previous Sunday .

Judge Ferguson of Lubbock, was a 
buisness visitor in Brownfield and 
Plains. Lee Walker and family of 
Needmore were visitors in the Almon 
home. Claude Criswell went to Coa
homa on a trading expedition. John 
W. Gordon, popular U-bar ranch boss 
was in town. A W. Blankenship and 
wife were down from Meadow shop
ping. Varmints were getting Aunt 
Lou DeShazo’s chickens. J. T. May 
was plowing his cotton. Miss Oreil 
Harris was hostess to a 42 party hon
oring the Misses Hargett. Grandpa 
Shrock had a painful fall over a 
grapevine trellis. Miss Nettie Saw
yer left for Corpus Christi to spend 
the summer. The Junior League met 
with Miss Gaster Randal. L. Mc
Daniel of Yoakum county, trailed a 
bunch of steers through here to Ta-

RED GOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

By Carlyla Emory

An Indian Story for Boys and Girls

When the Ojibwa Indians started 
to move their camping place. Red 
Eagle left Red Goose and Little Bea
ver to watch the horses. Soon after 
they were left alone, a band of hos
tile Blackfeet Indians was seen ap
proaching. Red Goose and Little 
Beaver hid in the bushes and waited 
breathlessly to see what would hap
pen. Now go on with the story.

W. L. Adams was bloated so wnth| 
gas that his heart often missed beats': 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all hoka, where they were delivered to 
gas, and now he eats anything and | Oklahoma buyers, 
feels fine. Alexander’s Drug Store.

REnNERY
Henry Gooige, Lubbock land man, 

brought down some prospectors from 
J(iiu*s county. Mr. Doudy and wife 
of Clay county, were visiting Goiitcz 
filends. Word Price had retu'n-d 
from an cxtnded trip to the norM.

“ Lie close to the ground. Little 
Beaver,”  whispered Red Goose, aS| 
the Blackfeet Indians drew nearer | 
and nearer to the spot where they| 
were hiding. “ Don’t speak or whis-j 
per,”  he added. “ Maybe Blackfeet 
won’t find us”

Almost at the same moment, a 
hundred or more Blac"kfeet Indians 
came riding up out of the gully. They 
pulled in their horses, and took po
ssession of the abandoned Ojibwa 
camping grounds with many yells, 
shouts, and war-whoop cries of vic
tory.

The Blackfeet were known to bo 
cowardly Indians, and they’ had comei 
to steal the horses that belonged to* 
Red Eagle and his braves. They had

anteed by Palace Drug Store.

EMPLOYEES Plains Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tim-! been very careful to wait until the|
Wanted to try BROWN’S LOTION Meadow, weer down tra<l-j Ojibwa Tribe had left, for they were
for occupational ECZEMA, ITCH,;"'Jt. S. H Howell, of Tahoka, was tfo cowardly to fight unless they had 
RINGWORM, POISON IVY, CUTS, over selling flour. Miss Gaster Ran-1 to in order to protect themselves. i 
and MINOR BURNS. BROWN’S LO-i returned from Seymour where! So now, with much show of brav-

attended .school. Mis., Mabel Far.; cry and .sali.sfaction, they gathered 
rar local teacher, left for her home at, together all the fine Ojibwa horses 
Maryneal. Mrs. George Smith of the' and ponies and started to drive them' 
Groves community, sent the Herald a I away. They wheeled and circled 
beautiful bouquet. S. B. Johnson had around the frightened animals, yell-j 
returned from Fort Worth where he'ing and shouting for all the world a.sj 
underwent an operation for appen-j though they had been victorious in 
dicitis. That was our closest hospit-lsomo hard fought battle, 
ol in those good old days. H. L.j “ Blackfeet have taken my father’s 

W are was in from the west side, trad-1 horses,”  sobbed Red Goose, half in 
ing. Mr and Mrs. D. L. Blanton anger and half in bitterness. “ I shall 
were in, and reported good cotton shoot my gun and kill one —  maybe 
prospects. j two.” j

At an elction for a special school, time it w'as Little Beater^
tax in Brownfield, the measure was""’ ‘̂0 used her head. “ No, Red Goose j 
defeated o7 to 11. Miss Kathryn. “ Then Blackfeet wilk
May was visiting her sister, Mes-/*hoot you. There are many as many 
dames Downing and Royalty, in Lub-^us trees in big forest, 
bock. J. F Winston was a business “ Little Beaver is right, answered 
visitor in Lubbock. Judge L. S.jthe Ojibwa boy. “ But I cannot stay 
Kinder was down from Plainview on here and let them take all Ojibwa 
legal business. The school board horses back to Blackfeet teiiitoiy. I 
had announced the following teach- niust follow them.

'ers for the 1911-12 school term: Tom “ Wait!" .nigge.sted Little Beaver. 
F. Hunter, principal; W. G. Hardin, “ L‘>okI Blackfeet are making camp 
1st assistant; Miss Clara Randal, 2nd *n the gully. Maybe they won’t re
assistant, and Miss Dean Lowe, 3rd turn to Blackfeet territory now.

ircrand Fa

NELLY DON
ashions

Now With
SAF-T-CAP

(P atent Pending)

Guarantees Safety
PRÊ

OVERPRESSURE
Covered by Insurance. Every 
Health Cooker is covered by 
liability insurance by the lar
gest company of its kind in 
the world.

Health Cokers are built with 
every safeguard to prevent 
any possibility of trouble—  
but we merely give this insur
ance as an additional proof of 
our confidence.

Horens & K n ^ t
B row nfield , Texas

assistant.
Gomez: Con.siderable sickness in 

tho community. Mrs. Ed Williams 
was in Fort Worth, at the bedside of 
her mother. Mrs. Lee Allmon of|ture and ease 
Brownfield was shopping in Gomez.
Clint Rambo and Emmett Green were 
away to Lubbock for freight. Rela
tives from Wisconsin, were vistingj

Tlit-n Red Goosv can think of plan to 
tret horses back.”

Sure enough, the cowardly Black- 
f».*vt were so elated over their cap- 

with which they had 
st(den the Ojibwa horses, instead of 
going home Immediately, they were
.setting up camp in the gully not the 
flight of ten arrows from where Red 

the Jenkins family. Misses NancyIc.oose and Little Beaver were hiding, 
and Lizzie Dumas were visiting in They were putting up their tepees 
Gomez. A singing Sunday night at rapidly, and already had placed 
Simon Holgate’s. J. T. Gainer ofj?«ards to watch over the horses. 
Plains, was visiting in Gomez. Mrs. “ Good!”  said Red Goose. “ Come! 
Stacey Scott of Happy, was visitng We move up and get closer so we can

Cot ions' Cottons! Cottons' And 
what a glorious ’collection. Here 
are exciting values by the famous 
designer, Nelly Don, whose name 
signifies smart design, superb fit 
and fine cjuality. Plan, to bask 
the cool flattery of Nelly Don’s ex
quisite “ sheers." Prepare for fun 
al'.ead in dashing sport togs and play 
ensembles And toss them all in the 
tub without a qualm. They’re hero 
in endless variety . . . but don’t de
lay . .  . early selections are always 
the happiest.

J u s t Try O n e  O n ’

COUINS DRY GOODS CO.
O utfitters For the Entire Fam ily

No 34 7 —  
Hock Dot 
Voile. Sires 14 
to 44. '1.95.

No 441 —  
Printed CHecX 
Voile. 14 to 
44, $2.95.

No. 545—  
Novelty Seer
sucker Pique, 
14 to 44. 
$3.95.

No. 653—  
Fancy Ring 
Cotton Lace, 
14 to 42. 
$5.95.

No 750 
Diagonal 
Check Net 
Lace, 14 t® 

^7.95.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black 
Sr. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Î ee 
Thompson, on the 12th, a son. Born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Artie Shepherd, on 
the 16th, a daughter. Master For
rest Reeves was visiting in Plains.

Miss Clemmie Adams was report
ed to be rapidly improving.

Mrs. J. L. Randal entertained the 
ladies in Brownneld in honor of Mrs. 
Watkins of Seymour. Uncle Charley 
Lyon had passed away 'of dropsy at 
the home of Jack Drinkard. He was 
bom in New York city in 1829. All 
for this week.

NESCO STOVE WEEK
U P T O  19T H —

Kitchen Set with stove fo r _ _ _ _ _ $2.98
($ 6 .5 0  value)

hear what Blackfeet say
“ No! No! I am afraid! We can do 

nothing —  let’s run quick!”
Little Beaver was again trembling 

with fear, and the thought of getting 
closer to the Blackfeet was almost 
more than she could stand.

Billions to Be Freed 
For Building Homes

WashingTon, May 14.— President 
Roosevelt today set in motion ahous- 
ing program which officials expect 
will free billions of dollars for build
ing, repairs and the refinancing of 
existing debt.

In a special message to congress 
ja.sking legislation, he described the 
[purpose of the plan as two-fold.

‘First to return many of the uncm-

Texans Trek Home—
C. of C. Sessons End

San .\ngeIo, May 16.— W’est Tex
ans trekked homeward tonight from 
the 16th annual convention of their 
regional chamber of commerce after 
electing James D. Hamlin of Farwell 
president and selecting Plainview as 
the 1935 convention city.

Dr. M. E. Dodd Again 
Eelectod Baptist Head

FORT WORTH, Texas, May 21.—
Dr. M. E. Dodd of Shreveport, La., 
was again elected as president of the 
Southern Baptist convention Thurs
day and Dr. L. R. Scarborough of 
Fort Worth was selected first vice

Plainview won a pitched battle of former Gov. Pat
from its neighboring city of Amar- of Baylor Univer- Fletcher of Lubbock, assitant chair
illo, with a margin of only 18 v o t e s ' J e t e r  Hurt of man of the local division compliance 
out of the 2,132 cast Artesia N M Tenn., succeeded the Rev, board, has announced
was the only other city i n v i t i n g ' t h e N a s h v i l l e  Tenn., geo. E. Broome, Amarillo, district 
.convention, its invitation being rec-**^ secon chairman, will be here and will have
ognized as a courtesy. Nashville and J. Henry charge of the meeting.

M«.t .• Burnett of Macon, Ga„ were re- _  , .......................................
Mo.1 Repre.ent.tiT. recording secre. electrical con-

Hamlin, who was described by his * tractor, is active in sending out in-
immediate predecessor, Walter D. ^  ̂ vitations to all known contractors,
Cline of Wichita Falls, as “ the most ^^ging that they attend the meeting,
representative citizen of West Texas’ , ballyhoo specialists and per- , . . .
is a pioneer lawyer and rancher, and for the .Sunday . contractors code of
manager of the Capitol .syndicate, I  “ calling the Nation I f ® ! ' "

ployed to useful and gainful occupa-j belter known as the XIT ranch inter-  ̂ worship to the .shrine of^
tion; second, to produce tangible,'ests. A resident of the area for 4f i * p u r s u i t , ” were heard Thurs- 
useful wealth in a form for which * years. Hamlin has been a 
there is a great social and economic the organization since

Electrical Contractors 
m  Limbock

Marlin Hayhurst was he’"  ^  
from McC""  ̂ -wBy

.~u4«y. He Was accompaii- 
iied by his mother and sister from 
Oklahoma and the trio went on to 
Plains to visit their son and brotiiir*

tublMxik. M .-A U  electrical r* '*- _
contmetor, in 19 eurroundi.* » ' « • '  nw  J 7^

in the local school, haacounties and 10 New Mexico counties ,COACilare being invited to a district code' ^
compliance meeting here in Lubbock! McCamey t e
at the Hotel Lubbock, beginning at 
1:30 p. m. Monday, May 28, R. L.

need.”

W E  H A V E

40
leader in 

its inception.
day from th; speaker’s platform.

A recommendation to eliminate the

thi:i meeting and arrangements for 
full enforcement of the code in this 
division will be made.

next term.
--------------- O---------------

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts of 
I graves, Mrs. Irene McKinley o f 
ryville, Kans., and Mrs. C. F. Robstte 
and little son o f Coahoma, all 
ews and neices o f Mrs. StrickH^
were guests in her home over 
week end. ,

' 0 -  ■■■ ■■ *
George D. Couchman la one o f evr 

new readers. He now gets his "—4X 
at Welch, Texas, the new town 
over from Pride. Shacktown and Lou,

—' o ■
Warner Hayhurst, Supt. o f tiks 

Plains schools, and wife, were visi
tors in Brownfield Friday night

Jones-BIair Paints and Varnishes

Other official elected were Ray J UFiitherhood of the South, rapidly 
H. .Nichols, Vernon publisher, first irrowiiig laymen’s organization, to 

A great fire raged in the packingj vice-president; C M. Caldwell of possible overlapping, allay fric-
di.strict of Chicago last .‘Saturday that • .Abilene, second vice-president, and 1'“ *' between workers and to hasten 
hurt many and cost $10,000,000. the| Frank E. Morrow of Stamford, treas- enlistment of the many inactive 
worst they have had since the great urer. I). A. Bandeen, .salaried man- Baptist brothers, was overwhelmingly

of the chamber, was re-elected <lown by the convention.Chicago fire of 1871.

Dexter Washing Machines
— A S K  FO R  D E M O N ST R A T IO N —

Mrs. Jack Stricklin Sr., is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Roberts Sr., and 
other relatives at Coahoma this week.

urer. 
i.ger
for the sixth year.

T. L. .Murray was in from the Wil
low WelL community Tuesday. I

CLAPP PROTESTS MAGAZINE 
ITEM

H A T C H E R Y
CCode C ertificate N o. 6 1 7 )

O ne m achine running out now —  D on’t know when  
w e w ill rtop other one.So get your order in as soon as 
posible. So you can get w hat chix you w ant.

C H I S H O L M ’ S
ILUtDWARE anl HATCHERY

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - - HIRES_ _ _ RATTERIES

MOEUOn.

Chisholm Service Station

When a national magazine, in its 
que.stions department, declared that 
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky was the 

' large.nt cavern in the United States,
I it hurt K. N. Clapp’s pride and cost 
, him r “ four bit bet.”

Sf Clapp has written the maga- 
zine, prote.sting that not Mammoth 
cave but Carlsbad cavern is the larg
es* ir the I’nited States. |

“ My inpressions are,”  said Clapp, 
who had visited both, that had they 
been adjacent in prehistoric times, 
that the cave dwellers would have 
labeled Carlsbad cavern ‘hotel’ and 
Mammoth cave ‘dinosaur garage’.”  I

— ----------o------------- -
(ieo. W. Henson candidate for com- 

missioncM of precinct No. 1, was a 
caller Wed., and reported a fine rain. I

See Us
For Summer Dn^ Needs.
We can supply you with all things necessary to make

Your Summer Vacation
a comfortable and pleasant one. *.1

A nd we are alw ays ready to do the druggists* p a rt^^  
in com bating sum m er diseases.

Si

PALACE DRUG STORE
«IF  ITS IN A  D R U G  STO R E , W E  H A V E  FT*



Among die Chirciies
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Some twenty-four met at Mre. Roy 
Collier's Monday afternoon at three 
o  clock. Mrs. Bowers led a Bible lea- 
aon. Next was a Bible contest. Mr*. 
W. E. L«gg and little daughter Sam- 

honored with a miscellan- 
•ous shower. The Legg family is 
leaving soon for Christoval. Sand
wiches and iced tea was served.

•------------- o -  ■
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Mrs. E. D. Ballard was hostess to 
ladies o f the First Christian church, 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in an 
industrial meeting. Cheese salad, 
sandwiches, pineapple mousso and 
iced tea was served.

Monday tt noon El Ray Lewis cele
brated her 15th birthday with a three 
course diner. Those attending and 
bringing gifts were Virginia May, 
Iris Lewi.s, Mattie Jo Gracey, Lucille 
Harris, Ruby Nell Smith, Queenelle 
Sawyer, Mtrgene Griffin and Vondee 
Lewis.

RIALTO
SURPRISE
PARTY

BIRTHDAY

Last Tuesday evening Ima George 
Warren was given a surprise party
on her 16th birthday. "Kid”  games
were played by sixteen young folks. 
Each guest brought a gift.

FRIDAY and Saturday, May 25-26 
Brought To The Screen At Last!

WILL JAMES'BaOVED
S M O K Yu ff

Mrs E. B. Thomas will be hostess 
to the Friday 42 Club today.

T h e moat hum an horse ewer captured, the hero o f 
a story that m ilions hawe read and w ill w ant to see.

METHODIST CHURCH

Mesdames Webber and Longbrake 
led a mission study lesson from study 
book ‘Christian Missions in America.' 
There were fourteen present. Next 
Monday is social day and Mesdamea 
Cook, Hester and Downing will be 
hostesses in a covered dish luncheon 
at one o’clock at the home of the lat
her.

PRESBYTERIAN

Mrs. Garrett Daugherty was en
tertaining the **T. T. Club”  Wednes
day afternoon and Mrs. Fred Smith 
the Ace High Club on Thursday af
ternoon. Accounts of these parties 
will appear next week.

— W IT H —

V IC T O R  J O R Y , IRENE B E N TL E Y and W IL L  JA M E S

— A L S O —

Chapter No. 9 — "Gordon of Ghost City”
Mesdame-< W. C. Smith and D. P. 

are entertaining with a party today.

NEEDLE CLUB MET 
WEDNESDAY

SUNDAY-M ONDAY-TUESDAY  
May 2 7 ,2 8  and 29

Mrs. Roy Ballard was hostess to 
thirteen ladies when this society met 
Monday. Mesdames David Perry, 
Herman Heath, Frank Weir and W. 
H. Dallas were on the program. De
lightful refreshments were enjoyed.

Brady Brown of the Tea.s Tech at

Mrs. J. 1.. Dunn was hostess to 
members of the Priscilla Needle Club 
Wednsday afternoon of la.st week.) 
.Sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, 
cake and iced tea was served to 
tw'elve ladies.

MRS. LEE O. ALLEN 
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Lee O. Allen wa.s hostess
Lubbock will preach at the First  ̂members of the Two Table Club 
Christian church Sunday. The entire! aft^noon in her home on
membership of the church is urged toi Broadway. Stuffed tomatoes.
come and hear him. crorhu.s, fudge square. ,̂ and fruit ice 

was ser\’ed to Me.sdames Paul I.aw-
Quite a number of Brownfield peo-|**®*' Youree, Clyde Cave. Mary

pie attended the Commencement Ex-! l^adersen, Flem MeSpadden, Dick
erase at Plainview Wednesday eve
ning. Morris Hale and Miss Lola 
Mae Tittle are among the number to 
graduate from the Wayland College. 

--------------------------------- 0 —

BAPTIST CHURCH

Baptist ladies met at their church in 
a general meeting Monday. They had 
m Mission program, afterwards pack
ing boxes for the Buckners Orphans 
home at Dallas and Baptist Hospital 
at Abilene.

Tom May attended the Shrinen 
meeting in El Paso first of the week.

AUXILIARY TO HONOR 
PAST PRESIDENT

The American Legion Auxiliary is 
•Btertaining Wednesday, May 30th 
•t four o'clock, at the horn of Mrs. 
Homer Winston. The party will be 
benoring the P u t President, Mrs. 
Sam L- Pyeatt. A* program will be 
randcred. Every eligible member o f 
the Auxiliary is eq>ecially invited to 
•ttend.

McDuffie, Clyde Bond and Jack 
Stricklin Sr. Mrs. MeSpadden scored 
high and received .silk lingerie.

MRS HERMAN HEATH 
CLUB HOSTESS

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Her
man Heath was hoste.ss to the Kolon- 
ial Kard Klub. Seven tables were in 
play. Tho.se attending were Mes
dames Clyde Cave. James H. Dallas, 
Earl Jones, Paul Lawlis, R. B. Par
ish, Arthur Sawyer, Cecil Smith Jr., 
Jack Stricklin, Sr., Mon Telford, 
Dick McDuffie, Jack Stricklin Jr., 
Roy Herod, Fred Youree, Clovis Ken
drick, James King, Garrett Daugher
ty, R. I. Clayton, Tight Graham, W.
C. Smith, Roy Ballard, Spencer Ken
drick, M. L. Penn, Graham Smith,
D. P. Leads, M. E. Jacobson, Frank 
Ballard, Glenn Webber, Claude and 
Clarence Hudgens. Mrs. Thomu aras 
a tea guest Mrs. Dallas received a 
rag rug for club high and Mrs. S. 
Kendrick a boudoir pillow as guest 
high. Sandadches, pineapple mousse, 
cake and iced tea was served.

A verified total of 3,008 Lubbock 
' re!<idents had signed contracts to buy 
natural gas from the city if and 
when it has a system in operation, it 
WS.S announced officially at City hall 
Saturday. '

I Results of a canvess made by 16 
; men in six days, ending Saturday 
I w'ere compiled. An estimated 3,500 
I persons were approached in the can- 
{va.ss and approximately 600 others: 
I were not available, it was said. Total | 
I number of gas consumers in Lubbock 
I approximates 4,100. |

Table of application by the City of. 
. Lubbock to the Public Works admin-j 
istration for a grant and loan to fin
ance construction of a pipe line and 
distibuting system was based on an 
estimated 2,850 consumers the first 
year, with 3,190 as the estimated' 
number to be had in the system’s! 
20th year of operations. |

Action on the PWA application is 
pending in Washington. I

The consumer’s agreement made] 
the canvass was that gas of the City 
would be used providing that the 
domestic rate did not exceed 40 cents 
a thousand cubic feet.— Lubbock 
Avalanch.e

SPR IN G  C L E A N IN G  for your R U G S and D R A P E S

There’s nothing that will make your home more fresh 
looking than clean rugs and drapes. Send them to U8 
today. It will make your housecleaning much easier* 
and we guarantee to clean your things with utmost care.

C all 102  
C IT Y  T A IL O R S

DiURY PRODUCTS
Our dairy products are produced from healthy 

tested cows and under the most sanitary conditions. 
—  Sw eet M ilk , C ream , Butterm ilk wwd B utter —

Kirfcsey and Gore
P H O N E  I M

w aian m aiam an ian n ii!^^

ti Mystery Joe”

wms MAT

Maureen O’SoDivaii 
Ne3 Hamhloii, PanI Cavanai^

No one knows who this is. Suf
fice to say it i( “Jor" who is run
ning for Congress from the IVth 
district of Texas. Wrestling has 
its "masked marseU," but a can
didate who calls himself Joe and 
uses a picture of himself taken in 
the '90s is something new in poli
tics “Joe" gives a t»ox address at 
Lubbock. Texas and nothing more, 
except that he says he keeps his 
name a secret to call more forceful 
attention to his platform. (Texas 
N’ew.*Photos.)

QUARTER BILLION
NEEDED TO IMPROVE

TEXAS FARM HOUSES

BBIBB aaZB
flare's SomeAb^ Good to Eat

Every real boy and girl comes running when 
they know there’s a loaf of our milk-bread 
about to be spread with butter and jam. They 
like its nut-like flavor and the way it satisfies 
that hungry feeling. It’s good to taste, and it’s 
good for them, for our bread has all the neces
sary nourishment young growing bodies need.

BON TON BAKERY
B ia a a zn n n ia a iM ra riB B ^ ^

I
STECIAl FOR THE SOMMER

! PERMANENTSI
2  FO R  T H E  PRICE  

O F  O N E .

wI
I

Eyebrow  and Lash D y e ______________________________SQc (

C O M N N A TIO N  OFFER
$2 ^0  Value t o r  om lff # j|

2)oroifiv^Bdci/^
Week-End 

Treatment Set
ReguIarPrke $ 1

Face Powder
JUgular Frice 9 1

Fo r Lim ited Tim e  Only

y|N order to make new f r i e ^  for
* /  Beauty PreperatioM, the famom Full Treat-
/  m e n t ^ ,  we aieCom biim tkm  Offer, for a limited period. Only one 

toaperw m . G et yours this week!
The Week-End Set contains generous-size packages
of four different Dorothy Perluns
tions. There’s s t r e a t m e n t o r W y S l ^
and one for Dry Sldn. Dorothy
Powder is the smooth powder that stays on longer.
Five lovely shades.

CORNER DRUG STORE

\
LA VOGUE BEAUn SflOPPE

Etta Ricim rd, Prop.

i

L ’W o  A ppreciate Your Business'

Weevil Emei^ence 
Largest on Record

COLLEGE STATION, Texa.s May 
21.— Boll wevil emergence for May 1
to 15 wan 4.20 per cent, the heaviert, last
for this or any aimilar period in the^when 
ten years records hav'e been kept, ar-. V-8, took

College Station— Texas farmeri 
plan to spend about 26 niillion dollars 
during the next three years for new 
houses, and about 10 million dollars 
during 1934 for repairs or improve
ments on present houses, it is esti
mated by Mrs. Bernice Claytor, ex
tension home improvement special
ist at Texas A A M College. She 
bases these figures on the results of 
the farm housing survey recently 
completed as a Federal Civil Works 
administration project in coopera
tion with the Extension Service and 
the United StaUa Department of 
Agrieultare. Housing needs on 52,- 
650 farm.s in 56 counties were 
studied. Included in the survey were 
white, negro and Mexican homes on 
farms operated by owners and ten
ants.

Only 23 per cent of the occupants 
of these farm houses would be will
ing to borrow money to make needed 
improvements, even if the money 
were loaned at very low interest 
rates and were repayable over a long 

 ̂period of years. Those desiring to 
_ [ borrow on such liberal terms, if giv-

A new world's dirt track record for ‘ 'H""-.unit.v. would spend an
established S505.72 on improvements.
California Texas this would amount

to an expenditure of about 58 million

ANNOUNCEMENT:-
The M ajrtag factory has advanced the price o f  a ll 
m odels o f the M aytag W ash in g M achine $ 1 0 .0 0  each .

W e  have a lim ited num ber o f w ashers that w ill be  
sold at the old price as long as they IsMt. First com e, 
first served. R em em ber the price w ill be advanced  
on our next puixhase o f w ashers.

—  TE R M S IF D ESIRED  —

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
H A R D W A R E

Flowers-Plants-BulbsWe had the pleasure o f a call from 
Mr. Willard Bright, new editor of the 
Seagraves News, Monday. He seems 
to be a hustling young man, fall of 
pep, and with plenty experience to 
give the Seagraves people s  good, 
readable paper, providing they sup
port him as the paper should be sup-j
ported. M n. W . B DOWNING

I have rooted Roses, Verbeniss, 
Petunias, Snapdragons and Salvia 
plants; Dahlia and all kinds o f bulbs; 
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for aay 
occasion; Wire orders appreciated
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P L A IN S D IST R IB U T IN G  C O ., D ISTR IB U TO R S
Lubbock, T exas

Ford V-8 Sets Dirt 
Track Record in Calf.

a 250 mile course was
week at Oakland,
Louis Meyer, driving a Ford

„ dollars in repairs and construction, first place, covering the .
cording to Dr. F. L. Thomas, chief of distance in 3 hours. 13 minutes 4 3-5 
the division of entomology, Texa.sj seconds. Twenty stf>ck cars partici- 
Agricultural Experiment Station. To- pated in the race which was held on 
tal emergence prior to May 16 is nowja dry track with excellent weather
9.04 per cent.

Hatching of cotton flea hoppers 
was above normal for the first two 
weeks of May, but decrea.sed greatly 
the last week. Prior to May 16 an 
average of more than 70 flea hoppers 
hatched from each of 2,000 croton 
weds collected from various sections 
of the State.

conditions prevailing.
The first six cars to finish were 

Ford V-eights piloted by such well 
known stars of the track as Sam Pal-

J. S. Garrison and family of the 
Wellman section attended the Barley 
Sadler Show Monday nighL

Mr. and Mix. M. B. Sawyer and 
Christova attended the commence
ment exercises at Tatum, N. M. 
Thursday of last week. Fern Saw
yer was in the class.

If all Texas farm homes were to be 
brought up to the minimum standard 
of housing at lea t̂ one quarter bil
lion dolloars would be required, Mrs. 
Claytor estimates. Minimum stan
dards of farm housing are said to be 
based on the assumption that the 

I house has a reasonably good roof,
rv T  i foundations, windows, exterior wallsmer, Danny De Paolo, Ted Horn, Mel  ̂ ^  ̂ . . .

K ,n ..ly  .nd Al Gordon. I*"'*
Throochoot th< pind the - in n o r - ." "  * "  ™PP'l' « '  P“ "

p.rform.d con,irtontly .nd undor.J’^,*' "  *"1
his masterful handling was able to 
sweep on to one of the most impress
ive victories ever seen at the famous, , , . .
C lifo m i. tr.rk. Th. f « t  th.t th . / P * " -• bedroom for every two people, at

‘ least one closet per room, and have a
living room.

bath room; sanitary drainage of 
I waste water and sanitary toileL 'The 
house should be screened, have liber-

at least one
first six cars to finish were Ford V- 
eights wax hailed by Ford officials*
private pilot was ‘ ‘a promising pilot.

Rev. and Mrs A. D. Moore left 
Tuesday for Hot Springs, N. M. They 
expect to be gone about three weeks.

indication of the consistent speed and •
the excellent maneuverability of thisi Rev. and Mrs. Tharp visited friends 

and al-so demonstrated the man-* at Post, Tuesdaycar
ner in which a stock car of this typei 
stands up under the terrific pnnish- Mr, and Mrs. Roy Moreman of 
ment which is the portion o f any car' Plains were over this wek and report- 
whioh goes this di.stance on a dirt'ed considerable acreage leasing in 
track, that county to oil companies.

SEARCH No Further 
Here Are the

Food Values
Shop as you will— we defy you to improve on the.se 
foods. Freshne.ss, taste and quality that might com
mand high prices. But we bring you these features—  
plus prices that mean real value. For today’s meals, 
do your marketing here for finer foods at real savings

A a uaual w e w ill hove pleaty  

Special Prices on Staple Grocer>ea for Saturday. 

See ns fo r Freak M eats, V egetablea, and Fm ita.

MURPHY BROS.
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